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Proplt Will Talk.
Tea sy St throsci world, but win be Tery flow,

livJsiaeaMsfl that Is raids yon go;
TsaTi W ncM sad frttttd. End kept la a ittir,
TVs- - asssirBea wffl bare somethln;: to co,

Fer people win tilt.

K ,tn nil bare It pwoatda
rfaat yassr .ssaMpealtieia ! only assumed ;

Yea wasf la sheep'a csolhl&g, ex else you're a foo;
Bat aWt t extited, keep Perfectly tool,

Tar people wOl tilt.
If --estreat ar aeMe, they'll vest out their plcea ;
Yeaftsacaraoae JooihinU thai you're selSsh and mean;
IT n iltlr. laaiit saat fair at tbe day.
Tiew Iyw a racae h a aly snaking; way,

For people wttt talk.

Aa tien M jno he tfce Jeait be4ae!i or heart,
QraaaMstrJbniai tetaie yaw own part,
faMy vstslcaB ye ac sfwtart. conceited and Tain ;

Bat keep straArat ahead, own'l flap to explain,

Per people will talk.

If Teresa-bar- e yaar dress, srr aR fashioned your bat,

sssk aae will esrety late eee of that,

Jtea Mat eataer Mrec tkat mc caDt pay yoar way

Batehatl r est, whatever they eay,

Fperte will talk.

If ym arret in the fassiac don't think to etcape.
Tea Shay iTsThrsi t - - acSSereatshape.

leatt sfsesaet year Beast, or year tatter' nnpaldg

Bat a "aar arc hatbeM, tbere't sasit to be cade,
ftejltwiUtaJk.

3rw. kett way tt 4 ii ta da at yoa pfcsse.
" "" v' ""'Tea sat laiaiaMTml

WeMM. pas wtU ateet with all tort of abuse.
Bat aaa --soak ta Mae then, tt slat any use,

Par )eaate will talk.

lleellnseous.
" Dries' too gave me aJd." Raid a beggar to a

I. nlfgt Mr. - rra alrsifl rll hara to resort to
ar . , .t .1.. l.t . n V 1).a

aa a dollar : and
- Wbat M it, poor man. that I hare sarecl

if -- Work, was the moamlal answer.

A (tat; mgign n Ma eenusan to a
T-- suv zan jdarysvnie at a usiuatuuitrmaW. -- I was. bat i that Pete Johnson thinks
Sb fjacac Bre """ 'um "1' that

Zatatie faced VTUksu: Ctrl' hand all tee eremng
IiiH In imaT-nr- i. rnitiTBUT it- -ti il "

eacr M VTesdeU FhUhps that if
m rife was to are thenecroeshe

aa an to tbe Soath. where thev were, and do
-- That at Btoedi Husking of. rephed Fhillips ;
I waat k roar bacantnH in lite r" " lo MTe

i some to heal, repuea tne diihito
ii nan ann nnrmnTn "lrrrT" biu

FaW.
k-- WRIIaca 5 . beioc at a parish meeting,

mil ease sroauoale which were objected to bj
i Hiiai a Jficaty earajwd. be mid to the farmer,
-- 3a 6Vo knowtat I bate been at two nniTer-liaa- s.

aid at two ooUeoec at eeh uniTer&uy V
-'- WMLatr." uadtbe lariBer. o that: I
ba a calf that aos&rt m ooos, and the mair he

MkH Ae sreatrca)r he crew."
a. aawd ttorr is totd of General Bstler sarcastic

anon a Jaascnae jwag, wxa "j
trior a jaiing farorable ta a oaose he was
Kim ... Mart.... T1m ndrw rat oct of tvitiencei, r. -

at Ian and comewhat tefUlv exciannea. -- jit.
Batter, what k tug ''yfr I at here for V The
Gaaacal aajettT'blirnaKed his shoslders, andre-plje- dr

feeCoartteissotiBaow."

bat. a Pat eonunned to gaze earnestlr at
aa asaoaor wmcti was ITOC in tne ticuuit, uie
Sanaaam repealed bis reply that there was no work
Jar ham. and adTied "- - to so awar. " Not a bit
vaVIaurr. orr. replied Pat, - till I see tie man
ShaV ? to a that rack."

fat oasaaeetaamnth. tbe ae a trees, it may inter-
est aw to know that in Barl Spenoer's park,
lHabiiijijiiiii Nortbampton, a stone with the date
e xaear raantinc has bec placed in the ranons
paasaaaaoaw xroni Qaeem babeths tune down-ware- K

Thw costoni was betjnn by Sir John S wa-ee-c

The old oaks, on which
tbe limai aow befld. are fine tall powins trees,
wgfcag appearance of ape er decay about them.

Tbe aa of which, is so
eetabiubed bv tbe brethren of the " color-

ed pexsaaaocT when they are engaged in any
aaex, bas lakaom been better xllastrated thanby

TliifTrii-nn-Tmi-- nT acoloredmail earner in
who bad bees wall shakes by a man for

ktckfer b doc -- Look here, massa: you'd
yoa shake dis chile ; cos when

tb isaal im me yer shake de whole ob de United
States: I carries de mails.""

t u rao worse ocospstion for an earnest phy- -
sanfamtfeac so Itsten to toe comptainu ox pwpw

I ao he ilL A well-kno- doctor, who
was aaBfi' msoii bv aie of hn rtauents for nolhin?

mAi bv encoinnc. "Thena vn. . .. .... , ,,,AX-- .
sjcatwar- - -l- es.- - loo arms, moi it?,t"mt dtea welt r "Certamly." "'ttonderfair
saat tbe dactor. as be prepared to write a prescrtp-ao- a,

" I am eotnc to rate yoa something that
wkl rat a stop to all that."

Thc.S'araerw'LajajMMr twbhshes a speech made
by De. Hardbed. of Podnnk Farms, at a debate
aataiaaUSTasg: I danoo,' said the deacon,
-- a there's anv objection to the wimmen's nrnriin'
ibe sbw4ct VebooK Set as to giTin' m ary
xjabt ta make tews, both Scnpter an' common
-- g-- It pI.ti im t rGraat sensation.1 In the
Sa jaWae baow on airtn are they poin' to pet 'em

r iss soTaecK py njajjo wr
tbe fact that ef the wnst comes to the

wast tbe majority can lick the minority. Great
- and cries of shame 'fctlpnrer &cA

B the; can't lick, they can't rule.'" Haze con- -

ZBSKGu
tanwars that sTerTthrEtr in Amend is now

deebV ttVepbttse. AlSewport. for instance, it is
tasHl Aat there is a tube from everv villa to a cen-

tral ejSee. and tints the oommcnication is perfect.
Tbe ttiherit tie 1allowing interesane daloce
task aiaceTirs. Brown, Enncombe Villa, to Cen-

tral "feierboce OSee. -- lnt me in oommnm'ca-rja- e

vtk mT doctor Dr. Jones, "Wooden XntmeR
Oaaace.' Ibis was door. Then Mrs. Brown to
Br. .Job: -- 3Iy child 1 coaphirg violently."
Br. James to Mrs. Brows: Let him conch at the
liiiiiiaaiiiir" Child oonghs at telephone. Or. Jones
v ir. Brown - -- Whooping couch. Giveipeca-raian- bi

joEenges. I come instantly."
K as editor omits anything, he is lary. If he

sfxMks of things as they are, people getangry.
It be ziosnesi orer or smooths down the rough
Tusats. be is bribed. If be calls things by their
proper Tumir he is cnSt for the position of an
eduar. If be does not furnish his readers with
Jake, b is a mullet. If he does, he is a

stabSirr. If he condemns the wrong,
be is good feBow. 'but lacks discretion. If he
lets wiasrsasd injuries go nnmentioned. he is a
cffa-ar- Jlf he expeaws a public man, he does it to

trfT spite--4" the tool of a clique, or belongs to
rfci-oEi- s." If be indstecs in persrinalitif.s. he is
a afe&seard. If he does not, bis paper is dull
aadiaapid- -

WebaTe nerer smoked a " Tin-ta- cigar, but
IranLwhat the manufacturer, who it arrears lives
in eJouEflctiinU. says of them they must betha
nsfveraoa of smokes. Wo quote from his arcu-k- rr

-- Tfee tobacco from wmch the Tin-ta-g is
rn-- fr is iMun-- i enarelT in conserratones, and
tbe cigars are made "on mahogany tables bv
tbarocchbred Cubans in swallow-ta- il coats and
what, aad proves. When a man smokes oneof
t&ewe cscars he walks on air. and dreams that he
km a ..mnj scarf pan and $65 suit of clothes
0- -, a i3 just carritd rich. It makes the breath
stweet. a- - keeps the teeth white, and will force
araossache on the smoothest lip in five weeks.
ItEBproves and beautifies the conplerion, eradi-
cates tan. freckles, and dandru3, and is enjoyed
by a the sraoier's sisiers. cousins, and aunts."

That bceihng-wat- er will remove tea-stai- and
rsanv frnu-tain- s: pour the water through the

-- . sad tires prevent it from spreading over the
iibric That rrpe tomatoes will remove ink and
other stains from white doth: also from the
hands. That a teaspoonfsl of turpentine boiled
wish white clothes will tid the wfcilfTiinr; process.
That tntled starch 15 much improved by the addi-aos- of

a KtUe spermaceti or a little salt, or both,
orahttie gum arabsc dueoived. That beeswax

salt will make as clean and smooth
xsgUss: tie a lump of wax ma rag, and keep it
tar that purpose ; when the irons are hot, rub
them wuh ths wax rag, then scour with a paper or
rag sprmkled with salt. That kerosene will soften
boots or shoes which hare been hardened by
water, and render them at pliirite as when new.
Thai kerosene will make da as bright
sls new 1 saturate a woolen rag and rub with it ; it
wtH also remove stains from clean Tarnished fur-rfss- re.

Tfce chiin-juxi- l Tret which is said to have saved
General MebkoS from Vladetski's bullet has for
msrv generaiiccs past been a common article of
treafwch the leading personages of 'Europe, the
most notable examples bang Oliver Cromwell.
Gustavo of Sweden, the present Car. and Locis
XVL, Is the "' ages these mail-coa- ts were
kamu " iBlaa Shrrts," and greatly esteemed
far v. na nf their wortTnarfHp. A famoussy, ..r. ijtiw. who went into the battle of

thss equipped, was found dead with tbe
links of his mail sail unbroken, though the bones
beaeaih it were completely Ehattared br the force
of the death-blo- A "ballet-pro- of " vest of this
kind was cSered by a speculator to the Duke of
WeBmgtoa.wbocot rid of timiaaTery

Bidding the man to put it on, hs
caBed to the Mtntn-rattra- to load with ballart- -
ridfKsdexBeTrpatcjacei. Bat the vtsitoi's con--
BcVccemhiamTention did not arpjnntiy extend
to ths teasing cf itcohis owaperscn, for he took
iojtjb seeista oaoa.

gtismcsS ards.

C S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.
Salrrocn oa Qarea Street, ont door from Eaahamaaa

tC Street, ly

lIK.a. II. Al'SXI.
COTJ-VSEIili- On J."T X.JJL.XV

803 No. i3 Kaahumaas street.

II. IIACKrELD A: CO.,
GEKEEAL C0KMISSI0H AGENTS,

Qseen Street Ilonolcls.n. I. fTl-l- yl

i: a. iiitciicock.
ATTOKITET AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

oTt;) BMi Promrtly Collected. ly

F. A. SCUAK-rT.- A: CO..
Importers ft. Commission Merchants

47I9J IlftBelnlo. llawtlUp ItUpdt Vj

E. I. AIA"IS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

OBeeoStreet.nonciliilii.n.1. f-l-

K. O. IIALX. A: SOf,
IKPOSTEBS AND BEALEBS IK HABBWABE

SryOoodl.ralBti,OUtasdaeseraIMerdiidtte,
77fly CoeoerrortaadKlDcSti.

JOII.I II. IATV,
SOTABTrUBLICacd COHEISSIOKEE of DEEDS,

Ter the SUletof Cmllfoiola and JTew Yort.Office at tbe
Bank .r DUbor Co.. llunolnln. o!Wly

ki. uoffjchi.aegi:u A CO.,
.IJtBOBIEBS JL5D COimiSSIOS HEECHAHTS,

Honoinlo.O.bn. 11. 1. rtH ly

Z a. v. itrsii.
CROCER AHD PROVISION DEALER.

Farallj Grocery sod Feed Store.
T.J y id Fort Street. Hot olnln.

.l.ai:K A
MERCHANTS

And Importer of nd Dealeri In Ilaj, Grain, andGenenl
rrwluc. HonnluU. H 1. :mij

WtLDKIC A CO.,
Corner d Fort and Qoren fctreets Hcnoldo.

LMtoer, Palntt, Oils, Sailt. Salt and Building
(500-!-) Matarialt of eTery kind.

III.L.I"1IA"1 A CO..
IHPOBTEBS AKD DEALEBS IK HABDWABE

Cutlery, Dry GooJt. Paints and Oils, and Oenersl Mer- -

cbndi.e. No W. Kinr; Street. H.nololB (I5 ly

IIOL.IKS A CO..
Ship Chandlert asd Conmisnon MercissU.

mportrrsandDealerln OeoeralMercnandUe.tJneenRtroet
Usnolnlu.lUwalUa Islands 9 ly

1. C.DICISOt R0IT. LIWIKS, C. . COOKE

LEWERS A BICKSOS,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER.

AndallklndsofBnildlasMatertalt.FortStreet, Honolulu

JOII.-- T. lVATEKIIOUfsE.
IKP0BTEB AKD DEALEB IK 0EKEBAL

KEBCH1KDISE.
77t Queen Street, Honolulu. H.I. ly

t.cii i:ixow?r.
ATT0BKEY AKD C0UKSELLOB AT LAW.

S0TAEY PCBUC.

And Agent for ukloc Ackno!eJsinents cf Instrnmenttfor
tbe Island of Oabn

org XfcSKaabnniannetrtet.ilonolcla.II.I. ly

lroBT13t ajen jobbeb or
STABLE AKD TAKCT DBY GOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
At Great Eastern More, et Fori Street, Honolulu.;a ly

ii. r. Kiii.r.u.s a co.,
DEALEBS IK DBY GOODS AKD GSKEBAL

KEBCHAKDISE,
Fori Fellows n.ll 17t-I- y

If. C. 3IcI.-TY- A ItltOTIIKK.
GROCERY. FEED STORE anrl BAKERY,

Cornerof Kin? and Fort streets,
H0SOIXI.C TSSly

A. S. CLEGUOJO A Co..
ixroartas iio auuu u

Ceonoral IWIoT-clJ.n.xtcllsto-
,

r8 Curner Queen and Kaahumaaa streets. ly

ItlCIIAKU I BICKEKTOS.
ATIOEKEY AHD COUKSELOB AT LAW

TTill attend the Terms of foerts on tbe other Island
Money tolend JIortr.ar;eif Freeholds. No
Z3 Merchant Street. 2 Juors from Dr Mantnald's 608 3m

C. V. HOI N.tlAS,
(Late of Canadian Faarle Hallway Surrey,)

Olvil Enginoor.0: OTerDr .etarsenld-s-
, corner of

3m " Fort and Merchant Streets. S08

A. V 1KIKCI2 A CO..
SHIP CHAKDLEES k COMOISSIOK KEECHAKTS

A0EXT9 10B
Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances

Perry Dana' Pain KWer,
Pierce's Megnetic Trus,

w tJAiemeu'Sf nipplncLlst,c.,c.
TgS Qcen Mreet. Uonololn. ly

B. X. WHITJ KT. J- - vr. B0BXKTSOSI

WUITA'EY A HOBEUTSOX,
(.SuxuMTt ta U. M. iriilaey.)

Stationerf, Puhliihere, Hews Dealeri, and Book- -

bmders.
;fj Merchant Street. - Honolulu. ly

TI1EO. II. IIAVIES,
Llir Jastos, G him i Co.J

IMPOBTEB AKD COMMISSION flEBCHAKT.
asn Asasr roa

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance CotapanT. o;so 'T

a. 1. r. caana, r. c jojis, a.
C. BREWER & CO..

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

tw Honolulu. Hawaiian Iilandi. iy

CIIAS. T. UKLICK,
T FTJBIjIC,

Agent to take Ackaovledgnienu to Labor ContracU
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
OSca In M.kee's Block, corner Queen and Kashnmanu

Streets. Hooalota. 6i lT

JA3IES) 31. JIOASAUIIAT,
Attorney and counsellor at Law

.tt.nttnn na!d til the negotiation of
J Coineyanclng. and all matters appertaining to Keal
I Estate.
Coaniitioner cf Deeds fcr the State of New York.
H7-- 0Sce aboTe Vhitney A Eobertson'a Book btore,

Honolulu. 11. 1. 763

J. W . G1KYI.
Commission Mtrdianl and General Bnjler

la Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardware, Stationery,
patent Medicines, perfumery, and

biarsware.
752 WA1LIKI. MAEI. ly

T a TUT'iarrEIOIV HOTEL,
JAX12 IMlUH.PKOPKIKTOB,

CORKER OF FORT AKD HOTEL STREETS, HONOLULU.

ea-T- Ut of Ale. Wines and lienors coostauty on band.
Livery Stable attached t-- the. Hotel. 771 ly

C AJb'OraG.
Importer, "Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in (ienerai raercnanaiscj
And China Goods, In tSe Fire-Pro- Store, corner of

KtnS and huoann itreeta. w

.11. S. GItlBAi:.11 A CO..
ISPOBTEBS AHO WHOLESALE DEALEBS

In Fashionable ClottinE. Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes and

variety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishlnc Oooda.
Stir. la Matee'a Block. Queen street, Honoluln. U. J.

Isoa-lv- l

J. . ATBialOW.(.I.CASTLS.
CASTLE A COOUE.

SHIPPIHG A5D COXJnSSION MEBCHAKTS,
IMPORTERS A5D

Dealers in General Merchandise,
So. SO KlnsStreat, Uonolnln. Hawaiian Islands.

....AGESIS FOB

The UnlonlarurancaCoopanyofSlaa Francisco. The Saw
InrUod Huteat Ufa Insurance Company, Boston.

Line. ITbe Kob Ja Plantation,Tbe
UrVn. d

JtralaluaPlsntstloa.
The Hrfk. PIantatl.u,

Wheeler A Sewint.nam.kna Plantation.
Machines. (oSWlyl

BISHOP & CO.,
IB jSl. 3NT 3SL 33 3t S ,

uosoltjlt;. i t ha-waiia-
s islasdss

. DEAW EXCHASGK OX -

lHE'EWK OF MUFORSUL t :"t : Im FBaKISCO

axn xaxsa xasrt ts

Sew York,
Boston, Pari,

, , Ancklani.
THE 0RIESTA1 BAM CORfOfiATIM. : : : L9Ba

- as reira nxaxcau is
HeaeKooi, Syttaer.aod

' efeoarpe.- w
And trasaact a Genera! EaaUss Easineaa. 7 ly

gnsincss (ards

O. S. Ctm-Hl.-YG- 31. ..
STTEOEOX AKD HOHEOPATHIC PHTSICIAK.
Ofice Coraer Fort mad EetrtanUMt. Hondo!.. Tt

K. IV. niAKKE, M. ..
3E?la.yffllolnjtx and Sursoon

811 OFFICE WAItCKn.MATJI lr
J. 31. WHITINKY. "II. !., IK .S.

Destal Boons on Tort Street,
OScetrj Brever dock, comer cf "tlotcl and tort Streets.

llj tCf r.ntrtpce. Hot.l tlreet. ljal
n. cook ivi:int. .11. i

HOWEOPATHIST,
(Late Chief ot Staff HomeopatMc Hotpltal, Ward'a

Iiland, X. Y.)
03ce CO Fort Streeu attcntloa to dliruet of

women and children.
Oflee honrj Until 10 k. h. 2 to 4 r.x. SCO 4m

33K. --BH.ODI-E,
(Graduate qJlcGitl CoUege.)

Lata Frofeteor of Medical Jorlprndcnce, and formerly
Demonstrator of Anatomy in the University ot
Hithota College, ilontrraJ, Canada; and for eomo
time llose Sorseon In the London Hospital, Lon-
don. Enzland.

OFFICE Corner ot Hotel and Fort Streets, (orer
lie Hit 4 Fisaer. store.)

Hoars, from 8 to 1U a. m.t 2 to 4. and 7 to o p. n.
ai3ni rdryXIGHT BELL-y- a

UOLL1STEK A CO.,
irwcyufa, Apotftecaritff

Importers of Tobacco and (Cigars;
2anufscturer- - of boda Water,

Agents for P. Lorlllard i CoV Tin Tas; W. S. Kimball
Co's Vanity Y air; and Goodwin d. Co" Old

Jndgc. Tobaccui and Cigarette--.
704 Xo.N5 .Mtllnuu Street, lluuultllu. ly

CASTLE A: HATCH,

Attorneys a. Xjaovr.
W. R. CABTLE, Sotary Public, attend all tbe

Court, of tbe Kingdom.
Particnlar attention paid U the necotiatlon of Loans,

ConTeyaucmc, Collectlnc, etc. CS Money to loan on
Mtiruare.

Office: No. 57 Fort street, uier Dilllnibam A Co's Store,
IIoooIulu.llaMraliau Island.. 3t ly
s. aasr. t. aonarto.1.

GUAT & UOBEKT.SO.1,
(Saconsors to A.S. CU;horn if Co.)

Dealers In I'nucy ami Mnple Dry Goods
of every description,

XiUintTi and Srtu Jlaklng Jkpartment Attached.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

80S Cor. Fort and Hotel Ms. ly

Til OS. 4.'. Tftlttj.U,
furoBTiNo ixd krAXcrscToaiNo

STATIOKEB.KEWS AGENT. AHD
PAPEB BULEB,

Merchaat St. near Fort, and Fort bt, near Hotel, Uonololn
0.1m, It. I.

Also, PnUIcher ff the liavralian Almanac and AnnnaL
and tlawa'lui Directory and Calendar, Ac, Ac.

Tbe Herchut atleet atere will be deroted to General
HUnk Books, News and Btudlns Herurtmenu.

The Fort stree Store all! embrace line stationery. Books,
ArtUts' UttrrUU, T,ys acd Faocv Goods. 783 ly

G. V. .11 ACFAUL.AE A CO..
IMPORTZKS AHD COMMISSION UEBCHAKTS,

Robinson's Fir&proof Unlldlng,
QueenStreet, llonolnlnill.l.

aoaNra roa
Tbe Glasguw and Honolulu Line of Packets.
John tf ar Co's Liverpool aad London Packets.
Tbe ITaUapu PlanUtlvn,
TbeSlencerPlanL.tion. llllo,
Ilakalau PUntation, Ililo.
.Mlrrlen, Tail n atsoo. So jr Machinery.
The Pnaloa Sheep Ranch Company. 79

6. c. au. a. r. aoaiasox
Air.Ef a isouiasorv.

At Boblnson's Wharf,
Dealers in Lunber and all kinds cf Building

Materials. Paints, Oils, Kails, tc, ic.,c,
atfrsis or schoojxss

HALEAKALA
KCLAMAXU,

KEKAULUOnr.
MAET XLLUS,

TAUAHI.
UILAMA,

LEAH,
7r) Uonolnln, Hswslisn Islands. ly

glontesfic produce.

KAUPAKUE A PLANTATION
C?lJAIt M)H" CImG IX uuil for sssle In

ouantltles to suit purchasers oy
7801V C- - AFOhO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

GREY & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Lelco, King Street, Honolulu.

Beef. Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left at
Holies A Cu.', Qneen Street, will meet with prompt atten-
tion 7 ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COXSTAXTJ. V

Known
OX IIA.VD AND FOB SAX.E,

AVnimen Tannery. J. P. Parker, Prop'r.
IIIIo Tnuuery, F.S. I.mnii. Ppoprletor.

tW IT A.S.CLGHOKN'CO..Asents.

.UETKOPOLiTA." .1UKKET
U$? C.WALLER, Propriotor.
King "treet. (77 ly Honolulu

FAMILY MAHKET.
Junction of Hotel aud Union Streets.

G. WALLElt, .... PROPBIETOn.
sejTfjM Cholceat Meats from the FinestiJY) Herds. Fish. Ponltry, Vecetables. etc.

nlshed to order. Eitnts Tuesdays and Thurs-
days. Veal : Fridays, Flsb ; bnndays, famb, nnles other
wise ordared. me sroprletor havbur leaded tbe neat
aud commodious Vegetable. Frnit and Poultry Market,
cdjotnlar; the Family Meat Market, will be prepared to
promptly and satisfactorily fill orders for everything

to famish tbe tables with all the Substantial and
Delicacies the country affords, as- - bhlppinr supplied
on short notice. Meats, c., delivered to all parts of the
dty without extra cbarpe 602 ly

GLNOWJLES' STEAM

Vacuum Pumps.
rinni: uxdeh-sioxe- d have jcmt he--

B. rtXV'ED per Amy Turner, from Boston, a fjll as
jrtmeni of these

ted to be cheaper and hetter than any other style ot
pomp Imported, We cull the attention of plantert partlc-nlar- ly

Lo tbe Vacocm Pomp.rhicli Is less complicated
nd more serviceable ban other pomps.
Mi Srn i 11RKWER & CO

SALfiMAHDERFELTING

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
ETC., ETC.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel-PRIC- E

REDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES,

tt am Acent.

Honolulu Fire Department Notice.

fifii
THE FIKK TOTTER BELL WILL BE J2U5G

AT 4:30 OCXOCIi,

On the Last Saturday Afternoon of Each

Month TU1 Further Notice.

Per Order. CHAS.T.GTJLICK.
Tc7 6ra Secretary H. F. D.

CONFECTIONER? !

Ho. 71 Port SL, above Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

An assortment of the best French and
manfactored

Oo:oeo-Eiori.e:ry- "

TThlcb be offen for aale to the Trade, or at BetaTl,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
-- ALSO

THE BEST BRANDS OF CI6ICE CIGARS
To be bad tn tbe market

THE BEST KE CRM, SOU WATER CORDIALS

A5B TKX THEH.--

--

$eehaniral (tnrds,

W3I. JOII.SOX,
Moroliant M?a,Xor.
TM No. ti Fort bt.. below Dr. Btantenwalffs. ly

U1K C HOWE,
HOtrSB AKD SIGH FAlZffTSS,

TAPEEH yGZVL Ac--,

7SS Ko 114 Fort Street, lloaolnln.n. I. ly

J. II. WICKE,
3VX-- a. 2513311.,

Alaken Street.
One door below Hotel Street.

Tnrniture of all descriptions mado and repaired atrea
aooMe rate. Beat workmanshlpguamnteed. c7M ly

THOMAS TASSATT.
So. S3 Fort Street, opposite E.O. Hall Son.

WAH'IIES. CLOCKS. JETVEUTV nnrlj ! i; JlACIIIXKlt Y cartfnllr repaired In a
wotkmanliko manner, y Orders from the
other Islands promptly attended to. TSS tf

c. suauus. e. utauaa
G. 8EELKF,.f A CO..

TIKSMITHS AKD PLUMBERS,
Xo. 3 Xanaun Street,

Keep constantly on hsnd fall assortment of Tin, Sheet
Iron, and Coppenrare,

GalTd Iron and Lead Pipe. India BnbberHose.&e
oM Nrr

C. E. "aVIEEIAM!,
IMPOBTEB. MAKuTACIUBEB, TJPHOLSTEBEB,

AHD DEALEB IK
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Fornitare No. M Fort 5trrU Work shop at
the old flUnl oa Hotel Street,

gOSl OifrTfromtheotberitlodpromptlrtttndglto. fly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

j5S STEAM EM51SKS. SCCJAR JIII.LS
57? Uollera,Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Casttnrs

Filachlnory of Every Description,
B3- - Made to Order. "SO

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing
tCflOa WORK eiecnted on the shortest notice. o74 ly

F. J. O'BRIEN,
PRACTICAL JPXUXUEIl Jz aAS UTTEIt.

TIN SMIT1U.NG.
OOPrKR SM1TIIIK0.

MKTAL BOOFIKO.

SAip TTori and Jobbing promptly atiendeil to
anil satisfaction guaranteed.

HIiop. Hotel hi root. A'cnr Fort Street.
SOS 3ni

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,
40 iioti:i. rsTitEirr.

IiEOn DEJEAn, : : Proprietor,
(Late of Sau Francisco.)

THIS KESTAIIKAXT MIM. BE Slip piled
the best Mests. I"oultry. Fish. Frnlt. &c, Ac

which can be obtained. Families and parties will be served
at their residences with Frenchandotherittsbe. prepared
In the most recAtrcftc style. Private rooms for families.

76S lr

J. H. LYNCH,
8001 and Shoe Manufacturer,

KIX- - STBEET, -
Has just received, per last steamer, a line assottment of

Gent's Boots aud Shoes
of the Best Eastern Make; also on hand, a

Fine Stock of Home Made Year,
all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

All orders from tbe other Islands promptly attended to.
SO. 3m

TIIO.HAM LACU,
M AOHIWIS T,

No. 40 Fort .Street,Sf will attend to all orders In the

LOCK, GUN & GENERAL REPAIR LINE.
He will jr. ve specta? attention to repalrinr

and rfffcUtiny hewinj MaebLne, and all other kinds of
JJsat MscmneiT and iitui wort or every iieacrtptlon.

etc.
Also, 011 band and for sale cheap,

A Variety of Sewing Machines
i.uus, I'islols, Shot. aVmiunuIIJon.

IMachinc Oil, Wcedles, &.c.t &.c.t Ac
ewig Machine Tnckers. HinJers. aud all other extra

and daplicate parts of macbiaes sapplled on ihort notice.

43 Best Macblje Twlst.-i-a

Solt Jjent in UUt Kingdom for
Tbe Florence Sewing Machine, from 4Q to (30.
White front fi-- to ,75.
Homebuttlebtwiiig ilachlne, from f IS tof35.
Cg- - Including all extras $o 17

BLACKING.

31A.1 UrAtTTURED r i

K

ft

G. S. PINKHAIV! & CO.,
ts

KOLOA, KAUAI.

EOLLES & Co., Agents,

ItOKOLtTLU.

v?ly qr '.

wWONIHOVTB TIO

J IIAVU SECURED A

FIEST-CLAS- S HOESE-SHOE- E!

Ife JU
r&i''Rnjip

Anil stm prepared to enrry on tbla alrauels
ol my Btnlncis in n manner antla

factory to my Patrons.

0W1VERS OFFINE STOCK
Will do 17611 to give me a Call.

Horses sent to my King St. Shop
.Fi'tf befaithfully aUtnded to.

SM5a C. WEST.

JUST RECEIVED
BT

CONCHEE&AHUNG
FORT STEEET, ABOVE KISG,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IX

Chinese and Japanese Ware !

ALSO, LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
INCLUDING SOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk: Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and qualities.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
605crly

Lime ! Lime I
LIKF.

U TbS For aale by BOLLES i Co- -

Golden Gate Extra Family PJonr,

EI"UDY LAHPSOS," THIS DAT.
( BOLLES & CO.

SPEBH OIL.
STBS. TNEDSPEKJI OIL IN QTJAN.

TTnEStoralt. FcTaaleby-WI3a- a

AWFETBCE4C0- -
Groceries.

AFCLL LINE S3F GROCERIES AT
BOLLES ct Co't.

gfnsttrancc $oHcts.

Boston Board or Vader writerss
A GEJTS ror tbe IlawallaTa lalanils,
3L Wt-I- J C. BBEWKRC0.

Philadelphia Board or Underwriters.
AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands,

& BIHStTKT. A CO.

CALIFORNIA
INSTJEAWCE COMPANY.

TJNDEUSIGJIED. AGKSTS OP TUBTUB Company, have beea aotbortied to losnre risks
on Carfxo, Fretcht and Trcaanre, from Uonolnln
to all pacta of tha world, and vlco versa.

79 ly It. HACKFELD A CO.

F. A. NCIIAF.FKR.
AGENT ofBrencn Board of Underwriters,

of Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Arent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims aralost Insurance Companies within the jarlsdlctios
of tha above Boards of Underwriters, will bsva to bacertl
fled to by tha abovarent to tnaka them valid. 70 ly

ILA.TlIIIIKGlI-IIUK:.'t- IU

FIEE INSTJEATTtiE COMPAHY.

THK TJNDEnSlGNED having; been
Arents of tba above Company, ara prepared

to Insure risks aralnst lira, on Stone and Driest Dntlil-Inga.and- on

Merchandise stored therein, ot the moat
fsvurable terms. For particulars applr at the oQce ot
7W ly F. A. gCHAKf ER A CO.

TRAKS-ATL,ANT- IC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF IIAHBCRU.

Capital : : : Six Millions Reiclismark.

Rinks iNMiiti:n ox Bi'iLnixu.s. mlmi.
and Furnlbtre, on liberal terms, bv

37SI ly H. HACKFELD IX).. Arents.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
op n.vMBuna.

MEItCIIAN'DISE, FUItXI.
TDltE anil Machinery Insured aralnst Fire on tbe

most favorable terms.
A. JAEGER. Atent for the Hawaiian Islands.

7I ly

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP SAN FRANCISCO.

TVTfVT-ijrx- o.

I1TOOBEOKATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
767 Por the Hawaiian Islands. ly

Fire Risks on Cane Fields,
mUC U.MJIUt.SIUXED, AUEXTS PUB THE

asr TTTi(rTi --sa
Fire and Marint Insurance Company,

of New Zealand,
Are authorized to accept Fire Itlsks on Sugar Crops in

the Field. Fur partlcnlara. apply to
3. b. WAI.KKll,

S04 Sm Acent for Hawaiian Islands

Rhonlsh Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COmPANY.

OF JI. GLAIlllAfll. Itheulsh Prnuln.
Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,

Limited,

OF AACHEN.
CLAIMS FOIl PAHTICDI.AR AVERALT. susUInvd by Goods arriving here, and Insured

In tne above Companies, have to be made with the cog-
nizance of and ccnlded to by the undersigned. In order to
be valid. (70 ly) J. C. HLADK. Agent.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

ESTABLISHED 1S09.

CAPITAL, 1,007,318
Accumulated and Invested Fund. 3,838,118

'SPUE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP- -
JL POINTED AGENTS for tbe Sandwich Islands, and are

authorized to insure Fire upon favorable terms.
Risks taken in any part of the Islands on Stone and Wooden

Buildings and merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses
and Furniture, Timber, Coals, Ships In harbor with or with
out cargoes, or under repair.

801 ly HP. I'Of rSCHLAEOEU A CO

UNTOBT
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF NEtV ZEAAVAND.

CAPITAL : tno.ooo.opo
ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY HiHAVING for the Hawaiian Islands, the under,

signed are prepared lo accept risks against Are In dwell-lug-

stures, uarebouses, and merchandise, on favorable
terms.

Marine Riaks on cargo, freights, bottomary, profita
and commissions.
Eotsea prouapllx adjusted anil payable here.

7M ly J. S. WALKER.

FIREJIAX'S FDXD

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP SAN PBAKCISCO,

PIro and Marino,
Cash Capital. Gold. 8500,000.

DtTclIlnr- - Rlskan Speciality. Detached dwellings
and contents Inwred for a period of three years, for two pre-
miums In advance.
By writlog small lines on carefully selected risks well

distributed, oners

INDEMN1T ECOND TO NONE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
778 ly Agents for tha Hawaiian Islands

WILDER & CO.,
Agent for the Hawaiian lalanils.

THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW TURK.

Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE fNS. CO.

IN THE WORLD!

Assets.(i876)...$80.000,OOQ

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None but First-Clai- s Risks Taken,

W3-'t- u

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, MAES

INCORPORATE, 18715.

1he Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co.in
the United Stales.

Policies limed on tie raort favorable Terns.

Example orNon.Forreltnre Plan,
INSURED AOE, Si LIFE PLAX

J Annual premium continues Policy 2 years 3 dsjs
2 Annual premium continues Policy 4 years 12 days
3 Anaoal premium continue Policy 6 year 27 days
4 Ant ual premium continues PfJiey 8 yearsls days
5 Annual premiumcontlnuea Policy 10 yearsSd days

saots. $13,500,000!
Losses Pnltl thronh nonolnla Agency,

$49,000 !

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
757 FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. ly

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

THTBTT-TOTJET- H AH5TAL EEPOHT.

ASSETS (Cash). -- 53S.000.000
ANNUAL INCOME-- 8.000,000
CASH SURPLUS 7,000,000

H. HACKFELD & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS,

O. O. BER&ER, Special Agent
For the Hawaiian Islands.
Tbe only Company that lasses

Tontine Investment Policies,
Bring practiexBy an Endowment Fotfcy at tba rssaal

IMt Bates. 721 ly

nsttntntt otitis.

Insurance Notice.
THE VNUER.HIONED AHtt PREPARED

writs npon ilerchandlsc, per trst-cln- s ressels
between this and the Coast Ports, corerlnz loss or
damage, tf amounting to Id per cent, or more, on the
sound Talus of the whole shipment at port ot delivery,
npon Xavorablo terms.

BISHOP H Co.
Arents of the Firemen' Fund Insurance Company.
Honolulu. Jan. . 18W. 810 3m

Insurance Notice.

TUB AGENT FOR THE BRITISH
Marina Insurance Company, (United), baa re-

ceived lastrnettooa lo reduce tile ratea of Insurance
between Honoluln and Ports In tha raclne, and Is now pre-
pared to Issne Policies at tba lowest rates, with a spatial
reduction on freight per steamers.

THEO. B. DAVIES,
ly 77 Agent Brit. Tor. Mar. Ins. Co. Limited

NORTH CERMAN
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Fire Millions Reichsaark.

THE rNDERSIGXED nAVINO BEEN
Agents for tbe aboTe Company, are

now ready to
Isene Policies acraluat Risks orFtreon Build.

Inc., Jlercbandlso and A'nmllure
on terms equal to those ot other respectable companies.

Losses paid for and adjusted here.
For partlcnlara, apply to

7SS 11. IIACKFELU &. Co.. Arenta.
TUE

Swiss Lloyd Iffarine Insuranco Co.
OP 11NTKRTHCR.

THK UNDERSIONED are AUTHORIZED

On Cargo, Freight and Troasura
From Honolulu to all parta of the world,

and upon

Coaster, by- - Special Permission !
On the most favorable terms.

J R. WALKER,
77My A gent for the Hawaiian Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F 0 "RTTJ N A
General Insurancejjompany of Berlin.

ABOTE INSURANCE COMPANIESTHE established a General Agency here, and tbe
undersigned, General AjcnU, are aulhotlzcd to take

Risks against lite Dancers or the Seas at the
Host Reasonable Rates, and on tbe

3Iost Faiornble Terms.
SOI 3m. F. A. SCHAEFElt A CO- - General Agents.

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $26,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED AN AGENCT INHAVE for the Hawaiian Islands, and tbe
undersigned are prepared to write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS, SICRCIUNISE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. Dtrclllnz; Risks n Special.
Ity. Detached dwellings and controls In.nred for a rerlod
of tbrea years, for two premiums In advance. Losses
promptly ndjnsted and pnynble hero.

BISHOP & Co.

:o. dtb tj. s. :do:k;,
Hanufaeturtrt of and Dealers in

DOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

44, 46 and 48 Market Street,
SAN FEAHCISCO, CALlFOKHIA.

733 6m

--FOR-

Prescrving and Beantifying
TltE

Complexion and Teeth.
A NEW AND VALUABLE PREPARATIONy ptonoun cd by all to bo the most perfect

In existence. Unlike other preparations, tt Is
not only hemilees but favors s natural and health
action of the skin, resulting in complete purity set
clearness of complexion.

Sample bottles furnished free to all, and for sale by

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

SOtily 85 Nnnann Street, Honolulu.

CEOB LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

II
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, Us Is

Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashes, Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALL HINDS OP

Planing and Sawing-- ,

Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
And Work Unaranteevt.'

Orders from the other Islands aollclted.
llotiolnlu.MayZ, I$7. KO Im

X. TT. O H, .A. IR, EC ,
No. ST Merchant SL, Importer and Dealer In

DIAMOND GOODS!
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

WALTHAMAND ELGIN WATCHES

IN GOLD AND SILVEE CASES.

SOLID COLD JEWELRY,
ETC., ETC., IN GREAT VARIETY.

WATCHES AND CHRONOMETERS RATED

AND

Magnifying Qlaues, Sextants, Quadrants,

or Nautical Instrument! Repaired

and Adjusted,

WITH ACCURACY AAD DISPATCH,

13- 7- Orders from tbe other Islands promptly attended
to, and goods forwarded C O. V.

Ns B. CbronoBcters Carefully Cleaned

and Rated

Bt Transit Instrument and other astronomical obser-
vations. nndr tip special control of Ur.GEOBGE E.
JACKSON, Retired Narisatlne Lieutenant, K. K., who
will be Is constant attendance.

TJENCXFOKTHH

Oasla on X3olivory.
TKSts

fV,.t.lA. uwj 1 at, . ,r .
vrsuic ia ssaawne j.j

--ttrilir riBLM ANtai.IiaosT SSMKac AST.

J CHOHS-Sl- Kt trwi JCted tlfM-- 'nam uimjc iauia ssow
Tie Fori

" V

'3-H-,

aT "i iiisMani

ejfgmgH eJWfi-ff-
.

WILLIAMS, DIMOHD CO..

SblpplBf; ari slsi Mwctaarg
ISA 211 Callibrnto Straat. gaa rraadsco. ly

W-- H. OROSSMAH & BIO..
0OMMISSIO1T MEK0HA1TTS,

US Cbaaatew Stwet. New Tork.
trrracs Castle A Coosa, and J. T. WaUrhoOM.

II. W. SEVERANCK,
CeNSEL. SM CaiMaWBlss St.,HAWAIIAN San rraadsco.

Purchaiing and Coamiaiii itatroa
TM SANDtncn ISLAXP ANP OTUIR PE05CCT8. It

CAELSON & OUEEIEB, Agents

508 Market Street, San Franelaee.
Wllj

CONTRACTOR'S
SPECIAINOTIOE
SKmed. xaaTDoar,

sucn as
Carpenters, Blacksmiths,

Painters, Engineers,
Cooks, Bakers and Others,

Furnished at Reasonable Notice, by tbo

Employment Agency of Crosett & Co.,

223 Setter SL, Sas Francisco, California.

tB-- Special palna to select soluble persons to all all
orders. coital

ESTABLISHED, 1862-- J

INDIA RICE MILL,
CORNER OF

Mission and Fremont SU., San Francisco,
CALIFORNIA.

INDIA RICE MILL, nrter IS TearsTHE practical experience and Improevment. is now
tbe nearest to perfection ot any of tba Wee Mills of the
world, in thoroughness of

Cleansing and Polishing
It'staoda unrivalled: and In ylald of cleaned merchant
able Rice, from the Padd

Produces from 3 lo S per cent. More)
than the Celebrated 3dllla of Amsterdam.

TUE INDIA RICE at I U. IS NOW IN PERFECT RUN-NIb- O

ORuKK FOR TUE

llulling and Dressing of Paddy
AND

UNCLEANED RICE
From tba Hawaiian Islands, to which tt la specially

adapted.

Consignments if Paddy and Hulled Rice
Will receive prompt and careful attention.

VM. 11. OREKNWOOD,
General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of India

Rice Mill. rat m

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

o na: x. o del ox t asr ei
18 THS OSIOIHALAND ONLY GXX olHI.

CHLOKODYNE Is admitted by tba profession to ba
tbe moat wonderful and raluabla
remedy ever discovered.

CHLORODYNE la ths beat remedy known for
CODabs, Consumption, Bronchlua,
Asthma.

CHLORODYNE effectually checks and arrests Iboaa
too often fatal diseases: Diphtheria,
Fever, Croup, Ague.

CHLORODYNE acta Ilka a charm In Dtarrhora, and
la tba only spectSo In Cholera and
Dysentery.

CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, Hysteria, palpitation, and
Hpaama.

CHLORODYNE! Is tha only palliative In Nesrslzls,
Rheumatism, Coot, Cancer, Tooth
ache. Meningitis, Ac

From W. Veaallaa Fettlgrew, Jl. O., formerly Lecturer
at St. George's Hospital, London: "I have no hesitation
In stating that I bare never met with any medicine so eO--
caclouv aa an ana tseaauve. 1 nave nvea
It In Consnmptloo, Asthma, Diarrhoea, and other diseases,
and am perfectly satlsued with the results."

Karl lluaiell communicated to the College of Physic
lans that he bad received a dispatch from Her Majesty's
Consul at Manila lo tha effect that cholera baa been rag-
ing fearfully, and that tha only reatedy ofany service was
CnLonooTHK " See Zaacef, 1st December, lsai.

CAUTION. Bswass or Pisacr aD IstTsTloKS.
Tba public are further cautioned ; a forgery of tba gov-
ernment aump having come to the knowledge of lbs
Board of Inland Revenue.

CAUTION. 8lr Pare Wood stated that
Ss . Coma Bsowsa was undoubtedly tha Inventor of
Chlobooyisk: that tha story of tba defendant waa delib-
erately vntroe, which, ba regretted to say, bad been
sworn ta ee Ttsto, July 10. IHL

gold In Bottles at la. lJri, 3s. M., Is. M. and lis. each.
None Is geunlua without tba words "Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWSE" on tba Government Stamp. Orerwbslmlug
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Bole Manufacturer J. T. DAVENPORT,
S3. Oreat Russell 8L. Bloomabsry, London.

Agents In Saw Tork, W. 11. Scsiif etux A Co . sud J 0
Wttxs 791 lo

Corner Beale and Howar. Sis.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALITORSIA.

W. H. TAYLOB, Piei't. JOSEPH MOOKE, Snp't

BUILDERS OF STEAM MACHINERY

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Steamboat, Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS

nion PRESSURE OS COMPOUND.

STEAM VESSELS, of all kinds, built complete with
Unllaof Tfood, Iron or Composite.

ORDINARY ENUINES compounded when advis-
able.

STEAM LAUNCHES. Barges sod Steam Tags con
strutted with reference to tbe Trade In which tbey ara
to be employed. Speed, tonsazs and draft of water
ffuaranleed.

STEAK BOILERS. PirUcolarattenUoniivrn to tie
cruallty of tba material and workmanship, sad sons bat
firsKUsd work produced.

SEUAK MILLS AND SCv3AR.MAKINa XX.
CHINERY made after tha most approved plana.
Also all Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE. ofBoDer or Sheet Iron, of any size,
made ta suitable lengths for connecting together, or
Sheets rolled, punched sad packed Sa shipment, ready
to be rtreud on tba ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING. Boner Work and Water
Pips made by this isubllshtnent, riveted by Hydraollc:
KIvetlngMacblnery, that quality cf work being Swss-pert- or

to hand work.

imp WORK. Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Atr sod ClrcalsatcsT Fasaps, sssaw after tk.
most approved plans.

P

PUMPS. Direct letloePssjps, let Irrtassen or
Works narpaaes, bBt wMs tba celskmsea iswry

VsJro Xotlon, ssjiertor to say staer sssaf.
a awas.su fat m - VssssPAssAsjSisa,sasxrT4B ksBJL1TSatkesw' fJSLaaaasafsstaawsjawsjawsB trw sfwswrsrsBB vvawsss jay waFawaw'svawawa. arsawasyffBjai,

Pvsssa,. V
feBBSSSW-S- Sas55ssssaawBSWS5awswswswswswsaa -
a - CrOttare tf Lti. -

asBJsssssssssssT 9f Jr
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fit gufhotHg.

Xr. Kaesra has tilt day been appelated aa Agrat to
take Acksewlecgrmeau to Cestrecta for Labct for
JfHhaa.

SAiTLG CTLDER.iUaIstrrer the Interior.
Interior OSce, Anput T. XSBDi US Si

.AreserstkaTtcg been made to tilt Department by
3(aJerJaae Her Britannic Majesty's
CessaltaWr; and Costs! General, that he has

ala Walker. Esquire. Artlrr, British
Vice Ceesi) dmrirr the tc:jorrT absence cf Xt. Vice
CoulDirin; Notice Is hereby gleea that the tald
Tfcvaas Bala Walker has beea recacalsed ai Acting
British Tin Costal aferesaid. asd all persons are re
paired to take cotice of thif fact asd respect his author
ity aeccedittiy.

JOHX X. KAFEXA. XInlster ef Foreign Aairs.
rxrCFurcigaAislrs, noacJara.Aeg.l.lKa. KS J5

Secice U hereby siren that at the request of Fr. Baa-ala- r.

Esquire. Xt. John IL Puty, of thii city, will art
dariz hit ijmtt at Consul for the Netherlands and
BeifiEZL, aad aH persons are repaired to take notice of
tils lac: asd respect hit authority la that behalf.

JOHX X. XAPEKA.
Xlnlstrr of Fcrrlga ASalrs.

Department ef Foreign A&lrt,
Esaeiale. Jury 30. 1SNJ. 511 tt

Xx. iera H. Baowx hat been appelated latpectorof
weights aad Xrusm foe the Itlaad of Oahu. Tice E. B.
FrieLrrsIxEed.

JXO. a DOMIXIS, Goicrsor of Oaha.
Hoootela.Jcrr2ith.iSeU h-- jj

The Gonramest Posad for cf trays for HUo town aad
ririalty. ha thlt day been changed from Walakra to
the laad of PocahawaL to the maaka aide of Jail
StTTrt.sear the lIBo Prisoa.

LIKELIKE, Goreraett of Hawaii.
OaceCoeeraeet of Hawaii. HUo. Jelr 30. 1SU.
Xnamit Stat G. Wilder. Xlaltter of Iateror. 811

xotice.jBtUici H. Baoww hat thlt day beea appointed,
ilkee-pe- of the 'pound for ettrayt for the town of HUo
aas stcsaky. la the district of HUo, Itlaad of Hawaii,
la fixe f Thomas WiiwtloJe. resigned.

UKSUKE. Gcrrreess of Hawaii
Oace Gcreraess of Hawaii, Hilo, July , 1830. SI

XOTICE.
I accordaare with Section ST9 of the Ciril Code, J.

W. Kraomaknai hat beea appelate! to Inspect aad try
all beams, weights asd measures for the Itlaad of
Hawatt. LIKELIKX. Gcrrrnrss of Hawaii.

CSee eerrratit of Hawaii. HUo. Jarr2S.158a. 811

3U.JaxsEscsaaaK hat beea appelated Tax
Joe the district of North Kshtis. rice George

Eamfejrf. SI310X K. KAAJ,
De;s?taeBto Finance. Minister f Finance.

Husatefc.Jatr:.!Sl. ill
The .Tatfcwl-- f penoat hare beea ecanltjloaedai

Tax Atseteert for the Taxatloa DittricU of the Ecj-da- a

ire thr year I 0:
OAHC.

Heaakla .C H. Jadd.
Ewa'i traiaaae Fraak Browa.
UaUta:......-.........D- . KaaulopMl.
roJLtfku W.C.LaaZ
Kwlatpeae... H. E. rhltaer.

JtAITI.
Lahalaa F. H. Harteldea.fktXiia.i. ..E.B-Frie- L

Haaa . ...J. K. Haaaaa.3(elkal A Lasal. S. EahoohaUhaU.
HAWAII.

5 - --- 1-- Sereraace.Pa . iwal Akaa.
Kaa- - E. C. bearie.
Saoeh Beim. .J. Sahbts.
North Etaa .J.G.HaariH.
SaahXoaala -- S. H. Viv-- Vi

Neeth Sasala .Jaaet ElehardtocHtrttri Fraacit Spcacer.
KACAI.

EioaM i.PalkilahLS1 --A.w.jalhe.
r S.K.Kaa?aa.Haaalal .s. Kate.

Kawa&ax JehaKaklaa.
lafear .. --PaalP. Kasoa.

SISIOX K. KAAL JOaltter of Fiaaace.
Deparaaeat of Fiaaace. Jaly 1. lSSO. Mla

DECLARATION.
The sadertaed Pieaipoteatlariet, aejotiitori of

the lBret&2 Trrary of Frieadihlp, Cccaerce aad Xt-tlM- e
asd Cvat alar Careatioa between tie Genaaa

Eatfire aad the Hawatlaa Klrrdon. hare cet to-d-

aad a --reed, wfea the ceaeat of their retpectfre Gorera-seaa- t,

as the foBowi- -r expiaaatery note rejaidirj
Me dlapeltieat of said treary.

Ftarr. The Third SectWs of Article II of taidTreaty,
la reyard eurriaet, ccccicded by dttrrat of the en e
cocsiryln theocher la the ferat taaetioaed by the
lw of the laner than be contldcred aad hcM trial aad
TaKa&rwiacia the fecaer eocnQy ; proetded that,
la resard I the material condkioca of mairfnooy. ao
ditpwlaWn, appHcabie to taeh cate acrordiaz to the
law tf the aadr eoatry. It riolaled cr coctraTeced by I

txeh aarna.
;kto- - xae ciaate or Article HI la rejard to the

reeipneal exrapttoa of coat alar oCcert. act
j

cMiens sf the ceoatry where they are accredited. '

'frsaaS direct or persenal er sumptuary taxes, dalles
cr eaatribetloaa is aot iateaded la any case to

Ckswss-Datie- .

Tsrata. ThecJaascfathesame Article HI "If how-
ever Sfee saK Cacsalar ofieers are. or become owners of
real estate Is the country where thev reside, cr engage
lanestaerce " Is Iateaded aad shall be crastraed tomeaajakeeagagiagef aay censalar ecer ia aav basi--

e pursuit fer profit txtraaeoas to his coasalar
taaeafcn.

Done at BerBs, Fehnary Sth, 15S0.

HENEY A. F. CAETIB,
JOHANNES ROSING
H. V. KTSSEROW.

AND. WHERE IS. The said Treaty has beea bow
lrr,le4rH1XiSl.ttKl2S. aad His

of the Geraaa Empire, aad ratilearicn ex-
changed. o ,ji treaty aas rrecome a part of the law

I ths aaJd Hapten, aad all tae prorlatocs thereof arttg bewbserved.
t-- 4 JOHN MAKINI KAFENA.

Xixuttr trFerrun Jf&m.Feaxis Or run, Heuofala. Jaae :3d, 1SS0. 806

Iicezses Zxpiris? in August 1880.
Nenex Is hereby girea that all Licenses mast be

direct to the Interior Ofiee. aad all parties arecaiwonrf about faittag to reciw expiring Licenses, an daatSXeriSs and Deputy SieriSs have tastnetions to pro- -
without discretion aay aad all parties dowxbusiness without the proper fieease.

SAMT.G ILbER.Mlai,terftheIaterior.
laterier Oriee, April W. IK3

eshu BETAIL.
I At Soca. Wafkase. Eoolaapckc
JAa Few A Ce.Nnuaa street. Hcnolalas5a Jtla. KamoiHiM. Kona
4 Chat Long, Xerchaat street, -

WH Flacr. VsTintYra street. -
Wong Wo A Co, Naaaaa street. --

a Mcms Mahelcaa. Walaaae
? Iaahra. Naaaaa street. .
I Oionr Hock. Toeg, Naaaaa street,

II Tit Maa Wo. Naaaaa steel,
ISCfaTesvPaaoa.
K HlascLWuees street. -
IS LxaFea.EaauiiUK.Kcaat WE Fester. Ft street. . -
IS Kwaeg Lot Kee A Co, Hotel street, -
O H Marsh, KapeJaaa.
31 Ah Hiaa. Naaaaa Valley. Kawaaaaahxa,
SS A W Pierce A C, Qacea street, -
S3 lfca, Naaaaa street.
S Kwietg Yla 51 Co, Naaaaa street.
31 S Ytg-it- Fcrt street. -

Jlsusl.t LAfat-WaBn- ka
x Qcocs Focg. HtTui-aapot- o

SS Xn Hoaocaia. Haaa
Hawaii.

I Tee Choag. Paeo, Hilo
X Akin A Aea, Kaioptai, N Kehala
tAzi.raaalaB.Eaa
4 J C Ahyouag Apes, Ksaha. X Eohala
i Ho Sam. Sasaaa, -

II Apo,EBo
IS AniTii, Eakamaele. Hir:a--
15 Xokeaa .fc Aa Sam. Naalehs, tr.-- 2)

NDart. Hcnotn. Haauhaa
S Atna. Paweia. Haaaaaa
SS SeHTooxr. Psaahoa, HUo L
S3iAwaaa,Waimei '

,St AN Aloe. Honoiaa. & Eoca
SS WHReeiHiio

J Wfchi.N Koha!
SO Goo Elm A Co, Honopeeo. N Eshala

Kasai.
SS A P Easaipelesaae. Waiaiea

WHOLESALE.
SS A WPdrce ACcQleen

AGENT.
SS Jacob Lyons

EETAn. spiRrr.
St Jas S Cotnaierdal Saloon

1SS E Bradley, cor Fort aad Elng stmts
' f. JOBBING SPIRIT.
I IfarfirUaeA Co. Kaahaauna street
3 Qui Lone Merchant street

TICTTALING.
t Mcieaa & Aa Saa. Naaleha. Eaa. Hawaii
4 Went Wa A Co. Naaaaa scrrrt, Honolulu.
T AtrrT. Waiiaxix

U AkaJ.Ha!awa.NXohaU.
IS Apoi, Ealo.
3 Leon Dejeaa. Hotel street, Hosolala

BCTCHEK.
4 X PeTty. FUh Maiktt, Hooolala.
ICtfC Jones. Waiohiaa, Eaa

IS jflhri-trr-a rloloa. rTiital
IS Pimanral, WaOtee, Maal
VtWBtiKSKaluU

BIXLIAED3-- 4
Zase riymda, Walhee. Maai

PEDDLTNG.
- MtrWeaaer

STALLION.
SS VS. FJirttt-- n, rTitnVff, Oaha

BOAT.

IV T Sf,.',tn r.flnsfTTH

irsffrr PUJDLLNG,
s fl -- ..!.. W.r..l-.- I
VI Ah rTfpa, iTnolinlfai.Oaha

The peEc Iwe been thasalBilfi
aithe rissaoal mabeSeam of er special artist,

- yiitnV:tntetctk'ri!rriiero.. IBaeDtsse
cfesrasassrwaBiiisisiit' CWJfcsr.Trura
Sao &ac tfcc
bskLi Utmti

i ii " '"" sz f""!rtr
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Tbz Ten Million lean Bill wna delnUd
lait Friday by a Tote of 3 to 20. Mr. A. S. Qcs;.

hom'a apeoeh on this Bill, his only extended speech
for the session, m belieTC, is worth reading, for it
is fell of manly independence asd of sound
"Scotch sense."" If anything can ward oil the
dangers icnicn recently naTe seemed to impend
orer the Freeent rejnme, whether they be In tie
shape of a. " Kbedire" or "Turkish" manipula- -
lion, or of something else, it is bT following the
sensible Tiews which are expressed by Mr. Cleg-bor- n.

Tbxxx has been more solid thinking done by this
community during the last fortnight than in the
preTions fifteen yean, upon matters of pcblio con-

cern. It is 1 o be hoped and expected that a better
feeling will soon prevail, and that wiser counsels
will goTcm in national affairs. There is certainly
a healthful effect in what has occurred, in so far
as it shows the necessity as well as the benefit of
expressing an earnest interest in the common weal.
Nothing is more needed in the country than the
sense of individual responsibility and duty in re-

gard to public matters which has recently been
shown.

On Thursday last Mr. Aholo brought in a reso-

lution that $30,000 be appropriated to pay certain
promissory ,notes of the King, and that th

of the Crown Lands' income be appropriated to re-

pay the same with interest at not orer fire per
cent. This is enough to make one suspect that the
members who faror this and like measures hare
a deliberate intention to do that which is detri-
mental to the King's interest. It is bad enough
that the formation and existence of such debts are
known unofficially, without parading the matter
before the world. The Attorney General's asser-
tion that the CrownLands could not be mortgaged
as security for such payments will have no weight
with those who listen to the voice of Mr. Gibson,
although he declares that he ha3 always used it
"with an honest endeavor to better this people."

It is to be regretted that the new tax law cannot
go into operation until next year. But it is not
too late for the government to adopt rules for
Assessors, Collectors and Tax Appeal Boards, by
which many of the good features in the new law
may be secured this year. For instance, the Ap-

peal Boards should be composed of men having
no interest to keep up assessments. Assessors and
Collectors from other districts should never sit on
such Boards. There should be publicity of as-
sessments, so that all may see that fairness and
uniformity are the rule. The valuation for taxes
should be the amount of cash which bv a sale at
auction the property would reasonablv be ex-
pected to bring. Full value, or " full cash value"
menu no more than "value;" and an auction
sale, not a sale on credit, is the proper test.

Oca narrow escape from the $10,000,000 Job '

should give the warmest satisfaction to all who
'are true towards the Hawaiian king- -

dom. The majority which saved us is a small one
when only ceitxtW, but a very heavy one when
rctcArtf.

An inspection of the two lists will be found very
instructive. On the side of the Ayes, on the ques-
tion of indefinite postponement, we find the whole
ministry, the King's brothers-in-la- all the prin-

cipal nobles of both native and foreign extraction.
and those native members who have distinguished
themselves throughout the session by integrity and
independence.

Thus we see, with one exception, that the whole
. . UUol,w.,. .un iu.cisu.ou c

ZifS???'0?11' a" I
on one

On the other hand what do we d amongst the
"Noes" bat Sosxs?

The new loan bill, introduced last Saturday by
Mr. Gibson, is characteristic of that gentleman in
its assumption that the Ministry fail to provide
measures fox the good of the country. He will
therefore see to it, both that proper appropriations
are made and that means be furnished for borrow-

ing money to meet them. We have neither time
nor space in this issue to sy more than a fraction
of what we wish to say on this new loan biU. It
is wanton, unnecessary and impolitic, as ugly and
vicious, though not quite so big, as its elder
brother. The preamble is altogether misleading
and unjustifiable, but it must be allowed that the
body of the bill is consistent with its preamble,
Section 1st. "A commission of thrw nprsnrs" nf t

whom the father of the bill is by custom the chair-
man, is not sufficient to satisfy public anxiety, or
to assume public opinion that the matter will be
honestly and disinterestedly investigated and re-

ported upon. "The following proposed measures,"
a marine railway and twelve otner proposals, we
must deal with in the lump. Almost all these have
been considered, debated on, and in most cases
lavishly provided for by the present Legislative
Assemblv. Some evil cenius must have nerehed
itself near Mr. Gibeoa's elbow when he gravelv in--

terial to compete with PhilaSelohia and Xorth
Britain in buuclinf ocean steamsfcitK ! fWc; an--
happy to report that the bill was defeated vester-da- y,

being ruled out of order as substantially the
same thing which was voted down last I'nday.

Ai ulst the famous resolution of want of confi-
dence m the Ministry, after knocking about from
hand to hand for nearly two weeks, rr op for
debate last Wednesday, and was defeated by a vote
of 32 to 10. The ten who "had no confidence"
were Messrs. Gibson, Bhodes, Bush, Aholo, Kalua.
Kuapau, yahakuMahoe, E. W. TVHcoi, and Lili- - '

kahni. The speeches especially of the opposition i

were marked by strong personalities and invective.
Mr. Bhodes ventilated his well known anxiety
about the prevalence of American interests and
against the reciprocity treaty, not omitting his '

usual fling at the Chief Justice. In a portentous
tone he called on Mr. Kalua to detail "what the
Chief Justice had said to him f whereupon Kalua

'

went on to give the conversation, which it must be
'

admitted was sensible and to the point, if it did
emanate from one who as Mr. Bhodes thmbw ought
to ay nothing about public matters. Mr. Gibson,
chartheMinistry.ithweakness.dhidedcoun-- 1

eels, failure to respond to the King's wishes about
expenditures, and especially bore down on the
Minister of the Interior for connection with
"rings," which he defined (after ilarcey) as " the
cehesrre power of public plunder. The Attorney

Tmhl
Ishmael, who had opposed every Cabinet since the
death of Kamehimrna V, and tad prolonged thi3
session at a cost to the Gorernment of not less
than $5,000. Hr. Gibson retorted that he was now
following the course to which he hd been advised
by the AttorneT General in former rears when
he said that Mr. Preston was acting as hi
paid counsel against the Cabinet then in omce.
The defeat of this resolution has given a sense of
relief to the country.

By the Cocatitntioa of 1632, the Legislatcre traa
cranposed of tsro separate Hocses, the SobI ap--!

pointed for life by the King, and the represenla-tiT- W

elected by the people. The Gonsritction of
1S64 changed this, and makes but one Hocse.
This change ws undoubtedly ria ih the riew
to etrengthen the ponrer of the Kins as represented
by the Inristfr and Cobles who, it tras supposed,
woold be core litely to secure a majority thereby.
It was fiercely opposed by those arho regarded the
measure as a biers' at popular rights Tfce resnlt,
hoTerer, is precisely that which a stodent of his-
tory ocfiht to hare foreseen. OneHonsehasnotthe
cocserTatiTe force or deliberateness of the aristo-
cratic element which ia required for erery gorern-oen- t.

We tae the word aristocratic in its ordinal
meaning, being from ';
element which eTery society rnTTjfr- - of irresponsi-
ble and gntHnfrmc persons. The United States
Senate was intended to represent the former
social force, in the longer tenure of office and
smaller number of its members, which naturally
IeaTe themless ready to respond to popular da--'

upon the other, issubject to the erfls of a demo- -'

NOTES.
Mr. Morton, the TJ. S. Coasnl, at this port, re-

signed his position on the Hth ult to accept the
otSce of Sarreyor of the Fort of Ban Francisco,
recently tendered him by President Hayes. It is
to be regretted that tre are to lose ao efficient a
Consul, as Mr. Morton has prored himself to be
since taking charge of the C S. Consulate here in
Junr,lSm

--A1 VA A uanVla altil nnA vuiul ww.- -
iniciuiT luoasatuurij mu ili " ,

Besides shelving the nev loan bill, the 'sub-marin- e

(o) eatde bill was maennitriy poerponeo, ana a
bill to specially tax Asiatic immigrants arriring
ncre wiuious hitcs, vras (uaaeu iu n iuuu jvouuik.
Hk, amount of tax proposed is not less thin S1U
nor moro 4 05 p;I n pjj, encSKlng
such immigrants, would, of course, have to pay
this extra tax, getting it back, perhaps, from the
laborer.

A KzezNT important case in the Supremo Court
brought up the question of the final and conclusive
effect of a decree in probate for distribution of as-

sets upon the right of a party against whom such
decree was made to bring an action at law for the
recovery of the real estate. A majority of the
Court have held that such a decree is a bar to any
action. "When there is time to consider anything
besides immediate public evils, it may be well to
see if all the probate decrees throughout the
kingdom cannot be recorded in the Kegistry of
Deeds, in order to fur nish information about real
estate titles.

Our coetemporary, who hat loag been ' oa the feace,
tn regard to the Chtnete eartlisn at appertaining to
thlt Klntdom, hat at latt, after firtt feeliaj well the
rabllc palte. retohed to come down. Formerly the
tsarxTTx wat a raDiu exponent 01 minete interettt,
aad thlt fact may hare delayed the execution of lit

to adopt a new line of policy F. 6. --1., Aug. T.

Our neighbor absurdly seeks to saddle upon us
the views about Chinese of a former editor of this
journal. We have had no occasion to express our
own views on the subject further than we thought
was required by the recent opium and Chinese sub-
sidy bills. But our contemporary may hold the
field for tirades against the Chinese or any other
race or nationality.

Ox Monday last the Assemblv passed on its final
reading an Act to amend Article HI of the Consti-
tution, respecting the property qualification re-
quired in order to be eligible for a representative
of the people. The article at present requires that
the candidate shall own real estate, unincumbered,
of the value of at least $00, or shall have an an-
nual income of at least ?2j0. The proposed
amendment alters these figures respectivelv to
$1,000 and $2,000. By Article0. the amendment
must be published for three months previous to the
next biennial election, and if agreed to by a two-thir-

vote of the next Legislature, it becomes a
part of the Constitution. It is an amendment in
the right direction.

Both the native papers in this city, in their
issues of last Saturday, express satisfaction at the
signal defeat in the Assembly of the resolution of
want of confidence. The JCuokoa says that fre-
quent changes of Ministers signify a weak gov-
ernment, and is a menace to its stability. The
KoSaicaii PatMna snjst "YTe believe that the
present Cabinet is one of the best the country has
ever had, seeing moreover that the natives to
whom the country belongs and foreigners settled
here are equally represented in the Ministry. And
reviewing their official acts and the valuable work
watch they have accomplished for the country,ffi"61 I th. right men

-
tr e team uiai were are aireaoy nve candidates

named among the young native Hawaiians to be
sent abroad for education under the $13,000 ap-
propriation recently granted by the Legislature.
It seems to have been a sudden inspiration on the
part of some members, after the bill had been for
weeks before the House, and to have been as hur-
riedly adopted without any attention to details.
There is no provision as to what degree of pre-
vious education or standard of moral character
shall be requisite in a candidate, and in many
other points of importance, everything is vague
and left to chance, except the bare'appropriation,
under the Department of Foreign ASatrs. Is this
Minister to be the examiner of candidates and,.;..nhjU,n.( TO,i;, ,. m'IHhn'.'
volve on the CaoinTtuncil, o7wm the whole
thing come to naught ?

Tax following circular has been distributed in
town. We fear there is more truth than poetry in it :

-- WnrxTHrRicnnocs ir cr acnionrrr the rao-tl- s
kxioics." A call to Surrtndtr our BigAttTbe

Lyceum Is free of expense for public discussion or
with closed doors, as but seem best." Tempvl FujitT JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE.

Deeply interested in the welfare of these Islands,
with bright prospects carefully nursed, wc folemnlf
protest araiast the reclcless expenditure of money, and
death bills of the present Legislature.

The ts of tax payers cannot be successfuly ignor-
ed. There is an unanimous sentiment in this com-
munity against class Legislation, also a sorla: ware
of discontent with all classes, to stay the downward
progress. What means this subsidy of $!4,0U to tho
China line 1 Particulars will be siren across the w-
ater, the story is understood.

We pity the poor planters who have beea tor coni-de-

to take rtsfcs of inrestment they hare already
taken, we are called npon to ieaxn wisdom br such
things as we suSer from. The policy of each conduct
is to endimrer the loss of that which Is so great a boon
to these Islands, viz r Reciprocity. We know amongst
other arguments the cue of adrantae to the United
States la carrying otrprodnce was adrancedtoobtain It.

Vftw nnp vliifinni f hWlsfnni list PritiisiA anll,U
to compete with UnelVsam ia tae freisht business.

Caltrt States ! '
wiui tn isiaginiry Admuitijc of peopUn:;thete Istaads
with aa abcnciiiicfe of male to become cake seltert and
nltinuteiy corren loni of the roll, to whom w shill
itlCiisateiT hare to tell plantations and residences.
Verllrthuia Hawaiian Chinese saaee to Reciprocity.
TMsLeisIatizreia ow proroklng the United states
GoTernmentOf I mistake not) o that at the next

of Coozre they mayeire thl GoTernment no-
tice to terminate the treaty.

We most protest against beinytaied without repre-
sentation. When we held Koyal Patent of land in
these Islands with inre.ted when the late KInz
died and lands were withont a soTeretn. (see proclama-
tion Feb.. 6th, 1574.) Thb is a subject well worth oar
Chief Justice's consideration, and there are two sides
to this bone. VOX POPCLI

A recent issue of the New York Sun coataiRed a
lengthy letter from Honolulu, understood on good
authority to have been written by Mr. Oakf ord,
who spent some months here. The letter giTea a
eomewhat extraTagantly exaggerated account of
tne proRress of thet-- Islands under the inflnence
of the reciprocity treaty. The writer has

an iiiifriendly bias towards ns, as maybe
nnderstood from such utterances as this: As
the export of Hawaiian sngars to California, in
15S3, will reach GOXJO tons, the United States
Treasury will be the loner by f3.360.00O a Tear."

The increased exports has aot lowered the price
of sttjrar to the consumers in the United States.
The remission of duties has therefore enured
solely to the benefit of the Hawaiian planter."
"Planters who were bankrupt in 1S75 are fast be-
coming millionaires,"

The San Francisco Journal of Commerce, of July
15. coinmenting on the Su'$ article, veryjustlvsays: "The writer nruTed thi th nlanfra
reaped golden harrests ; but he eeems to forget
that these polden harrests pass erentually into
American
SSSSr&'SkS AriS dollar is "tSSjS
the treaty being a matter of complaint, it should
be a matter of eratulation- - The exrjpr,fvp anrl
costly machinery, which, as the writer says, is
used to irrigate the Islands, is the work of Ameri-
can hands, and is shipped from San Francisco
w.vv:i:fc4icj.. Tumuli, uus. our xounanes wonid

butter, the wines and surma, the drv (rrv inth.
ing, boots and shoes, furniture, lumber, tobacco,
and the hundred and one things neeoed in the
Islands, as luxuries or necessities", came from San
Francisco are made by American hands, and
give employment and a means of livelihood to
American citizens. Our exports have heavily in--

cu auicc tae treaty was enterea into.ne want t.;;. and the result of arrr emri- -
'

rentwith ih TT,;;,, T.I. --j, t..ZJZJTS '

ment in its faTor, and the article in the Sew York
iun bnt l' up our position."

A feelisr Of indi?catian was amtfA nnA Tm. f

amco5 the narjte members and nobles of the Lesrfsla- - '

Ure Assembly yesterday, when theyread the
number of merchants, published in the Kuoloa andaatcau ratana, and which we publish secunr,,...w m. .iui-ic-r uticr euouja oe sastainea as me
ananrisl and political sarior of the country. The
signers oi tae document fcaie made blunder, hlghlr
detrimental to the interests uf Mr. Wilder, in thus

the special object of laudation.
ask, are the representatiTes of our race la the

roremment. nobody I And shall a lot of strangers, themost of whom base no Tote, or any abiding interest,except a epetulartTe one. la the country, pretend to in-
struct His Majesty as to whom shall be chosen, retainedor dismissed as an adnser of the Crown ; p. C. A.
JalfZlth.

We should think that tf the present Ministry were
responsible aad united amon? themselTes. the Ttry fact
of such a thinr would be sumclent to command their
restaiaaou. it may not be. after all. so much the faultor the Kins as of the Ministry.thatimportantmeasures
are sometimes brought trreguUriy beforetheAasembry.
Are we to trust men who come before the Assembly ar-
rayed one against another from the Tery start I This
conflict ofporpose among them. Is certainly too ap-
parent ' Wis not a grare charge brousfct forward at therery begininr of tae session, by the Minister of Finance
against the Minister of the Interior. And since then.
uaui now, nare we seen any cmry -- "it them S Ifthe Gazzxrz can unhold such a body as theTtoar

irJi.

? cow drawer and appeared faourprint. Wehad
eracy in its worst meaning Eeckless expendi-- TSSSSSSSiSaSSJaSS'.tamare morelilely tobe made, and i '''""prrssedtohaTesatlsledBabiasedminds. Such
hasty Iegislatiou U more easily forced by the , SS3?&ti2&S2iSiigagsin? operatsoa of the presiocs crcestaarj. urzi ae, la order to aroid any accusations of want of eon-c- m

it ruar tebr .Jj uteaT oo. our pan. as well aa ta Eosittrely assure thean timportcuate mob andledby ; Tery respestahle signers ef the document referred to
unscrupulous demagogues. Here than this, there ' ""Jdoao'entertaiaiaea. Tiewa, andneTerhaTe--

ilflataSerL0btt-rT-r!rfiel1'- ; 'onxeaShelast of the above paragraphsit
r??fT' m ! TO ou motion resrfrerf by us that wedolaugh,-- toeasily be whether by 3Cnstea one tir m three motjons.

and Sbbles, or by the mob power. Smeetheera)
of electfre Sorereigns, it has become more than 1 S JjSrL?? bl?t, u.TtT . f ? took place at
K3f PJoir-serrarrr- e farces rn the Eawaiahao Church on Friday eraring list, andborpctobestreraheued. This cart cow only was weil attended. In noting tsereral numbers

S$ZSrtTL'-:nsFoa!dbl- ' en. hare first tiasselectiau for piano asdftSJF'- - WitbautttafWefcaTenot, Tiniia ratrridnrirfg Prof. Bergr and HerrHtumeu.
taejeoengrre force erf areprihlirao farm of gorem- -f showing the-- eSJcieacy of botit aa?. the
T,i?K,-!??tIo- f "'SrT' '?- - ereufeifs perfcomancs. with edal. ngTselond
uatitgttcifoayfcTaiiyonewhoHitessdsto number gave us "Ones Again," by Sellrran. iaJtSJI::S:e?tlzTvh-- i which, to our idea,tooseeesprtyBeye3tedcwhoselg- - far t&e best, both fa ezpressson asd m execution,nonseeesIycsosednpoii. Thetyraa3Tof a to aay wkam we rare listened to frorathi3 Bentfe-D- ?:

swuseraBaible. It ithnrW ererfee re-- raaarfes well aadlbcgsastaiaed notes; thodeli-eabes- sittetwhes sack a set of persess are ntr irfiTiffrfi, imT iT'iiLjlL tuiu-ual- uiDJ.il XLl
JfMJfOTrashyoaieriBg to tfesaa, or STSog an enmrr, wag rafet aeeoriied,
ttglwrijwss-tl--tBfWftsiiiftsCTC-

8a ostthe weHwom "5Ecytee.',--- 5 0f
'fcTteT totersthe tbli. Ats7lbaritaue-s- . The --Wopii.a frora

."MJ?,f-BI,l,-'-1"'-
f " tswfcet-- 1E&ttvte&&TeGsa&aBtagsehe&i3ta5m- -

sent Thomas' florid Musio tn a most artistic and
pleasing manner, faithfully executing the intrica-
cies of its dilScult chromatics and runs with the
ease of a true artist. Herr llcinsen's solo for vio-
lin shoved him to be a master of the king of
instruments and a Taluable) acquisition, to our
corps of musicians. The duet from Trariata, by
Miss Montague and Mr. Turner concluded the
riMt , Mml va Milt YMMllmal Tk. niwnifUt,., ...... nwa ai. ...-..w..- . ..m vyvimm!.... of the tweond p&rL Mediation, by B&ch.

I friT- vlnlln nrtrl niinnrrsi f frlv TMzi4rkr1 K f Jtataxm
.n "iiercer ana xieinsen. xuat orearay, aaa songoi

Sullivan's later composition was, we think, hardly
up to the stmnard of excellence which usually
characterises the efforts of Miss Montague, but
we venture the opinion that she was handicapped
by the organ accompaniment, which at any umo
would have been too heavy, bat from this well-wo-

and raver Tery good instrument the lights
and shades of this beautiful sons; were neutralized
and placed the singer at a decided disadvantage.
Mr. Turner, on account of indisposition, was
obliged to substitute, for the selection from Fnust,
" Let me like a soldier fall." The evening's en-

tertainment closed with the Miserere with chorus
of selected voices. Leonora. Miss Montague:
Mannco, Mr. Turner which, bearing evidence of
insufficient rehearsal, was a fitting finale to a
most enjoyable concert; the solos being beauti-
fully sung. In bidding farewell to the charming
artistes we would fain say oh rvroiVj their pre-
sence here has given old friends an opportnnitv to
renew old ties, for new friends to present their
evidences of consideration, and the public at large
an opportunitv to show, by their attendance, the
appreciation of talent thus brought to their notice.
It is to be hoped that the return may bo naar at
hand, and that our Music Hall may be speedily
pushed to completion, that they may, on their re-
turn, find a more suitable place for entertainments
than the church called Eawaiahao.

Siptchl Notices.
TO THE PVBMC.

Oosula, Hilo, nawan.
Anrust 3d, Mr. C. X. Arnnli Manager of

Plantation, hat mtcned hit petition und left for
Honolulu. All reader probably know that a potltion at
manager of a plantation It Terr Important, and most
reader probably know that the position was entrusted
tohlmeolely for hit able and taorongh management.
While occupying thlt potltion he hat conducted the af-
fairs and transaction? of the plantation properly and
witely. All laborious and di&call nndertaklags at-
tempted hare been brought to a nccctful termination,
to far at endurance and nsefnlncet are concerned r to
thlt all employee are perfectly willing to gladly tes-
tify. Hit kindly aad friendly intercoune with the em-
ployee of thlt plantation bare won their lore and
etteem. W, the undervlgned, bellere that through hit
m,uu,iNiiauuu iuc vwujuij uu uni an ruciem.
faithful, trusty and honest servant, and the employees
a kind and honorablr dltDoted matter. The kanaka
servants etpeclally miss him, and 44 V t4HJ dlsap--
pointed by nit withdrawal from OoaiU. It It said that
Mr. Arnold had a bad name as being a hard, unscrupu-
lous and dissatisfied matter, but the course pursued by
the foreign and native employees of thlt placa prore
thlt to be aatirely without foundation. When he made
his tateation known that he would take hit departure
from this plantation, alohas and farewells were given
him repeatedly, and tome of the kanakas even thed
tears while bidding him good bye. White la contact
with nenly contracted natives he cay at first hare made
them discontented, but their discontent gradually wore
on and gave place to esteem, respect and admiration.
We hope that wherever Mr. Arnold may go success and
prosperity may follow In his footsteps. Herewith we
will close, hoping to make the public comprehend the
true state of afialrs. We. the undersigned, foreigners
and kanakas, append our signatures with the Intention
of letting the people know that thlt letter to the public
contains our each and individual thoughts, and that it
Is a truthful and honest statement.
WILLIAM R. HASTIE, JOHN v.WALLENSTEIN
B. HAMER. D. F. LAMAR.
K.A. JOAN GILBERTSON,
JAMES WILLIAMS, FRED BEKNARD,
FRANK METCALF, S. A. MACET,
WM. KERRIGAN, JOHN JAP,
A. LONG. ANTONY J.di FARIA.
GEO. SHERMAN, JOSE ess LASSOS UNO,
H. E. CARSON. WILLIAM KAMANA.

Speelnl Notice.
Dr. Whitney's Dental Rooms will be doted frcm

Tuesday, August 10th, until Saturday, Sept. 4th. S12

Notice to the Public.
Tn nvoltl ImpoUon. parcbaser of Waltham Tatchea

willubstrrvv that every Kenuine watch, whetbersotd or
aliver. Ixars our tntde mrt on both case mud oiuvemeDt.

Gold cae are stamped A. W. Cu." and uarattee
cenlflcsuesacoMiipany them. Stiver cases rf stamped
"Am, Watch Co.. Waltbam Mass.. jterliuj: Mirer," and
are accura panted by gnarautee certificates, siloed It. IL
Itobbias, Treasatvr. The name Waltnam Is
euffrared upon alt moTemeuta, irrespective of either

marts.
Tbts cuttou Is rendered necessarr by rea-to-a cf the fact

tbat our cases are frequently separated frum oar mote
merits and put Into worthless movements of other makers,
and rice vrsa. thus atTecuny Injuriously the perfurmance
of the watchenaud vitiating our coamntee, which Is

to cover only ourcomptete watches wholly made
by us. It It necessary, also, because It Is notorious as
to be a public acandal, that there Is great fi and In tb
mtal quality of both xold and silver oses as now gene-
rally sold. W hve demonstrated by frequent assays
that mauy gold and sliver ca.esOaTered In the market are
debused from from 10 to CO per cent, from tae quality
they assume to be. This Is & fraud upon Ibu purchaser, and
accounts tor the low price at widen such casd wktcbe
have been skJ,

We take this occasion to announce that we have re-
cently entirely remodellM the very popular irrades of full
piste movements, known by the marks Wm, Kllerr.
"Apple ton. Tracy Co ," Wall ham Watch lo.."P-5- .
Uarttrtiu" andMBrodway,Mj:lrlnff to them not oaly a
h&cbly Improved appearance, but sreat additional value.
Me embody to tbeoi sachof t&e best results of our expe
rience and study f.r twen ry year as can be useful la this
Popu-a- r form of watch. We pre these n.wmodetw.1

? .per
formance and solid excellence at moderate cost. The
alterations hav been made with the view of pleasing
practical watch makers, as well as watch wearers.

We avail cnrselves, two, of this occasion to warn the
pobhc against cheap watches. The superiority of
Wstfthsm good. In all grades. Is now ao generally ac-
knowledged that onr competitors. Swiss and American,
seem to haTr no resource bnt a present the attraction of
low price. Their goods being Inferior tu onrs, they bare
to sell them for what they can get. Times are hard, and
people generally not knowing a good tcb from a bad
one. very often allow a small price tu decide them. WU.
llani Morrl. the em Lien t English Lecturer on Art aod
Labor Topics. In a recent lecture delivered before the
"Trades Cod,,, says :

I know that the public tn raneral are set npon having
lhln;s cheap, being so Ignol nt that tbey do not know
when they get them nasty, a a so Ignorant tht tbey
neither know or care whetberthiyjrive a man bts dne.
I know that the manufacturers. sn called. are b set on
carrying oot competitiof to Its utmost, competition of
cheipness,notof rxoIIMice. that they meet the
hurters half way, and cheerfully furnish them with nasty
wares at the chap price tbey an asked fur, by means of
wnat can b railed by no prettier name than fraud."

Wu are much mistaken If thU Is wbai the public want
or eapects. uf u. at lest. Good vatches cannot be made
when neither workman nor employer has pride In hlsne.
capatlm; Interest and ptasnre In the work are bth
wanting, and both are essential In good watch ruakhig.
Law price, eapedalty In watchs. nanr Caw quality, will
low perbrmatcr aa ktgh rrpain.

Our mission was. and oar business Is, to make Jrowl
watches, whatever the eat: hddiug firmly to this single
purpose, we have seen Improvement In qaalltyand reduc
tlon tn cost, by means of discoveries and improvements tn
machinery and by natural cuyi. go steadily on
until we can truly ay. Waltbam Watche ra their re-
spective .rrade. are the test watches made; and as to tn
lower grades they are within the reach of everybody
who earns wages Our prices are a low as tney ouebt to
b, and a tow as they will be. Watcher cannot be made
tor nothing, even by machinery. We say tn the public,
buy a good watch while yoa are abont It. and pay a proper
price for ft-- The more yos pay an honest dealer the bttr satisfied you will be tn the end ; don't be deceived by
cbepne.i quality descends faster than price

Por American Watch Co., of Walt ham, Mass.

ROBBIfiS Sc APPLETOH,
I IX ly Genera! Agents. New York, O.S.A.
W All the ahore One of Waltham Watchu far sale attheSjreof iL.WcINERXY.SoIe Agent for thU King-

dom.
Al-- Agent for the GORIIAlX KTCKLIG SILVER.

WAJtEL Tha Trade supplied at the LOWEST PRICES.
112

Sew MverJ'seme,i

STTTTATIOH' WAJ.TED.
A X ITEIiIiIGEXT YOXJ'G MJL3Tri ts aesirous oj oouining a siroanon aa ciera in ak.T.t. . H..nr.M.-.cf- M. ... n a .u..'t","",r-."T- "

--,'?"Vtf'5 T."l ""'."iiwagon. a good business hand, and is not afraid
of work. Salary not so much an object. Reference
gtsen. Aaaress-- J. tnistnuee. cu u

IM f lfCirT7R03r A2TD AITER THIS DATE
X: an aecounU dae Messrs. Grant & Robertson must
be paid at the office of THEO. H. DA VIES.

GRAST Jk EOBEETSOX.
Hocolulu. August 7. lSgO. .13 3t

118 Days firom Glasgow !

TTaX CABGO OF THE

CLIPPEE SHIP CITY0FNANKIN"

COMPSISISG 1,000 TOKS OP

GENERAL IIERCHAKDISE
Is cow Offered for Sale at the Ofice of

C W. Macfarlane & Co
?T. B. Tun particnlara In adTertf sement cf sezt week.

Country orders solicited. 13

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF!
PISHEE'S CHAMPAGNE CIDEB.

So wen asd faTsrably known Is this community, can
always be found, oa Ice. at Jacob Weik's, So. (I Kla;
Street. Call in and cool yourselres.

Hpnotuln. January 17. Hoi. 6103m

GIOIDEXFlour,
CATE ri.OTJK.

E'Aando Flour.
Bran, Ursand Barley, Whole Barley,.
Corn Heal, for feed.
Oatmeal, Cars Heat.
Cracked Wheat In 10 Ih. bara,

AH fresh aad new. For sale by
MI BOLLES Jt Co.

HOTICE.
rrUTE HALE OF THE BBTATB OF tTHAS.

JL KiSAISS, AtaatrA. adTertlsedto Ukeplaeefoa
aATII2DAT,Apiild.ISO.ISBZBEBTPOSrP05iZD.
Due pchQc notice will be rrrea when tald sale win take
place. W.CPABKE.

Admftrfstratar Estate cf C. Eaaahaa
goaolatu. Harrii g. 13B8. TH

ISOe S&LLOHS OF 3P2SX OIL.
fTHIE FtTKE AjmCT.ar OF MBT Oil- - jrST
JL a son fcMBtke "Tiuplc BW." Tfc OH I

Kn5susL9l GmsmA Mtt water. ar sate by
7H B0LLBS90--

Shining,
SPRECKELS LINE

FOR SAN FRANOISCO.
THE FAST CL1ITKR BKIO

J. D. Spreckels,
HANSEN. Command tr. 1

Will be dltpatthrd for the abort port about SATTKDAT
AnruttlUh, to bo followed by the Clipper Schooner
Yacht

Ola-la- s Sprool&ols,
COUSINS. Commander.

For Frtl jut or passage, apply to
61S WM. 0. IRWIXACO.. Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Tat American Batkentlne

DISCOVERY,
PESHALLOW, Matter.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port.
For freight or pattage apply to
SIS II. nACKFELD A CO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The American Bark

Helen V. Almy
rREEMAX. Hosier.

Will have quick dispatch for above port
For freight or passage, apply to
SIS CASTLE A COOKE, Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The Fine American Btlg

W. H. MEYER'
JORDAN, MASTEK,

Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Port
ForFrslght or I'assace, spply to
S13 C. BREWER CO.. Agents.

C. BREWER Sc CO.'S
BOSTON LINEOF PACKETS

5K THE At BARK

"Will leave Boston for Honolulu Direct on
or about the 15th ofNovember next.

Far further particulars spplj'to
810 Sm C. BREWER CO., Agents.

FOR SALE!
-- 1 THE AMEIUCAX SCHUONE1

(
Honora,"

T3 tons nclster. in rood order anil teat -

for sea. Applr to
777 U. HACKFELD A Co.. Aytnta- -

Regular Packet forjlilo &. Kaupakuec

Tbe nipper Schooner

iHALEAKALA
For rreichtur l"Mste, spplr to
80$ am ALLEN" & R0BIS8ON. Agents

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE 8PEESDID STEAMSHIP

nifnfpmfe

CHEVALIER. COJIMAMIEU.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISC

0a or about Monday, August 30.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

THE SPLENDID STEAJISIIIP

CITY ofNEW YORE
CODU. fommander.

On or about Monday, Sept. 6th.
For Ere!gbt and Passage, pilj to
83I3n. II. HACSFELDACO..AleuU.
GootW lor Nhlptueut per Stemner cnit no

b !storel. Free ot Ctinrife. ill ttae t'lre-pr- .
Mnrchousr siewr the frtewmer Ulmrf.

mil:
III.Na. s i t t MASl'EU

Tnesdaj-- , Acznst 10th, 5pm Clrcalt of naval'
Tuesday, Anipist ltth, 5pm Hil- -

Tnesday. August Zila, 5 p m Citcolt f Hawa.
Tuesdaj-- Angnst 31st, 5 p m Ut.
Tnesdsf, September 'tb, 5 p m Circuit ot llaw
Tuesdaj; Septemberltth, ipm Hi.
Tuesday, be tember lift, 5 p m Circuit of Ilawa
Tuesday. beptemberth,5 pm... llil.

ow So Credit for l'aun:t Jtoury. --su
VTe posltirely decline to open accounts for Passage

and we particularly call the attention of the traTefin
public to the necessity of hasiug Bagjage and FreigL'
plainly marked; the bteamer wtll not be responsrbi
for any unmarked 13agae, or for Freight or Parcels,
unless Receipted lor.

Freight Money Das on Demand.
In all cases of freight for parties not responsible, ot

unknown, the freight money will be required In adrance.
PAUlilUES orMfltlOICS null WINKS jilsr

DE PI.AI.VI.T MtllKEl)
For the party whom they are for, or plainly stated In the
receipt to whom they arc consigned.

All demands for damage or loss must be made within
one month.

In no war liable for loss or accident to lire stock.
EST" Hut Drirers, Boys, and such like, will not be

allowed on board the bleamer on arrival, until after the
passengers hare been landed.

80S WILDEB & CO.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

GUJSTARD LINE!
Established IS40.

Two Sailings Every "Week.
FUR LIVERIMMH, :

From 2ftw York every Wednesday,
From Dotton every Saturday,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin g0, anil 8100 Cold

According to Accommodation.
RETtJI TICKETS OX FAVORABLE TJiHMS.

Hleernse 828 Carrencj- -

Good accommodations can always be secured on appli-
cation to j

WILU11IS, - Co.,
--an Francisco.

JAS. ALEXANDER,
9) State St., Boston,a O. PRANCKLTW,

4 Bowling Ureeu, Vrn Tork.

VAtlct to Paaseorrrs from Australia, Xew Zealand and
nrmotato. Th Canard Mae affords more than usual fa.
etlltbt to tbroeah passcczers from trans-Fadl- poru, th
frecoencrof Its nllinrpreclodlnrall poaatblhty of delay
In Sew Tork.

Good arr am motstloBa always reserred.
C. O. fRASCKLYS,

MOly a Bowlinirareen ?fewTork.

PLANTERS' LINEfOR SAN FRANCISCO

C. Brewer & Co. Agents. tA
Verchaaiiise riesiTsd Sloracc Free "5

aait liberal cash adraoccs Bss4onshfpinsntfby thlsliD.
;0-l- y C.BBEWEBJtCO

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE I

C. Brewer & Co. Agents.
?arorablerrsaceants can alwars bs'

mads for storsre aaJ shipment of Oil. Bore. WoL tildes
sa4 thcrXtrehaaJIscLaJTsw Bsdford. Bmtco.5rwTork
aa4 whsrEutsrn Psrts.

TKI-- lr C. BBEtTER k CO.

ADMIMSTEATOE'S K0TICE.

KXOW AXI, PERSONS TILVT TIIE
has bees appointed by the Hon. Chas.

C.Harris. Chief Justice of the supreme Court of lhella-wall- an

Islands, as admisistrator of tie estate of Man swa
Putt, of Ewa, deceased. Kow therefere. all persons
harin; any claim against the estate af the deceased
above mentioned are requested to present the same
within six months from this date or tney will be forerer
barred; aad all persons harinz any property In their
possession belonging to the said deceased will make
return of the aame to the endersirned without detay,

J. L. KAULUKOU,
Administrator Estate of llaunwa Pchi.

JaIyg.ISa. alm
NOTICE.

3TT VBSEXCE rUOM"DTJRrXG KB. THOMAS BAIK WALEEB
and MB. BICIIABU WILLIAMS JAS I OS will act for
ra under Joi n tpower of attorn ey.

Mr. Georje it. Luce Jr I authorized to alzn my
name by procuration. T. II. DAV1 ES.

Honolulu Jaly. .TUt, I9EP. til It
Coxacxarc orFcsrc&uv I

Hoaounc.Jnly,18S0.f

r)T TIPS 3LVTTETI OP THE ESTATE
KASU HL. 7EAXCISCO, deceased. All perteo

haria claisa aeatnst the estate of the abare-naa- ed

deceased are reqoested to present the aame to the un
denirned wttMa six aaeaths or they will be forerer
birred: tad as pesMaa tadeWed ta saH oslaie ee

ta settle Me aaac whksat desay.
Ml at JASOK PB88Y. Cowsal forPaetaal

PiW 3Bd Paisrt 9tt
A FCT.I, ASfHH.IHK.Xr. IXCt.VMXd AX.T,

esien tssdakade of tfce CafctiXad Itowker
Fatst. am MtLSflstCo.

gtw frtrIistmJM.

THE BOOM OVER !

The Dally Increat t In the Price of

DRY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS j

FANCY GOODS, GENTS HATS AND CAPS,

AND MILLINERY.

It it length OTtr, and we hare taken adrantare of the lull In the markst and purchased aecordtsf lyi, T., . assortment ) complete In eTery respect. W will merely tuote hut a few prlcsf la each department
showing yon the BARO AIMS yon will obuln by trading with C3.

10 yards Best Calico $1

10 yarda Fin Cotton 1 00
JPjarda Brown Shretlnr. 1 CO

1 full piece of Mosquito 2iet

MILLINEEY AT
It la to yonr adriuitaa;e to come and look at onr 5osr Soods, received br tte

laat atetuner.
Fancy Silk Ribbon, from $0 03
tlrnta' White Undershirts. 0 SO

dents' Caps 03
Dents' Half Hose 0 MS
Ladles Balbrlrcan Hose per pair 0 a
3 pairs line While Hose 0 SO

Ladles. Misses, and Children's rlores. tm.. 0 12tJ
Ladles' Sun Hats OS
Genu' Colored Shins oca
Gents' Linen Suits sou
Worsted, per dozen, only ..,..0 20
Children's hand-kn- it Jackets 0 5)
Lace Ties, from,,... .... .,.. 0S0
All colors Wiirsted Fringe, peryard 0 IS
Ladies' Silk Ties ?.......... OSS
Good Ladles Chemises
Children's School Hats

Ladles' Princess Jackets

fcw Wa will add In conclusion that If jou wish to
upon ns, for we are posltlre that the CALIKOKNIA

POl

NEW GOODS

-- FROM-

NEW YORK AND ENGLAND

-- EX-

T.F. WHIT0N, CITY OF MADRID

AND OITIEB LATE ARRIVALS.

FINE HARDWARE

HOUSE FURNISBING GOODS!

Direct by rail from Sew Tork to San Francisco,

Bought i to late adrancej ia prices, and

lor tale at Bottom Bate far Cash.

A EDsTE ASSOETMENT

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS.

Lamp Goods la erery rarlety.
Kerosene Oils Downer's and Palace,
Keroiene Oil Stores,
Hubbuck's Faints and Oils,
TToue and Carriage Paints and Brushes,
Turpentine, Tarnishes, Glue.

AverllPs Chemical Paint,
Lubricating Oils and Compounds.

Albany lubricating' Compound and Cups,

Albany Cylinder Oil,
Lard Oil, Castor Oil, &c, &c.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
A rery Complete Assortment.

TAELE CUTLERY
In great rariety direct from the manufacturers.

Pocket Cutlery , Sclssora,
Mievrs, Ituzuns anil Hones.

Tools for Carpenters, Machinists, Masons,
and other Mechanica.

Seed & Barton's Celebrated.

Silver Plated Ware

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS
Plows, Harrows, Spades, Shorels,

Forks, Rakes, Plasters' and Garden Hoes.
RICE HOES, Crowbars,

Grindstones and Fixtures,
Pick Axes, Pick Mattocks,

Bush and Grass Scythes,
Bush Hooks, later Hooks, Grass Hooks,

Grab Hoes Cane Knlres, Axes, Hatchets,
Canal Barrows with Iron and wooden wheela.

Wheel Barrows, Tubular Barrows,
Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Back Chains, Topsail Chains,

THE IMPROVED STEEL PARIS PLOW

Bj foae planter tild to be fuperior toanfotherplav
rrer offered la iMa market, &nd to require lei cattle for
tbe Msie amount of work than anj other.

CELEBRATED M0L1NE FLOWS

In dlaerent s!ies.

Gang Plows Supplied to Order.
Ualranlaed Bailn aad BaeJaets,

Tinware, Illaabam BaelteU.

A LARGE INVOICE OF GUN CAPS

Store Trucks, Wooden WhlSetrees,
Douglass Force Pumps, lltj Cotters,

.Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,
Laws Sprinklers,

Platform Scales, Swede Blocks,
5alls, Tacks. Screws, Spikes,

Tire, Machine and Carriage Bolts,
Galranlzed Wash Boards

B.tUan Tard Brooms, Door Mats,
An elezant assortment of Tale Padlocks,

Dixon's American Lead Pencils, a full lias

Galvanized and Painted Barbed Wire

A5B STAPLES.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
83) 37 Fort Afreet, Hoaolala.

For Sale!250,000sua Am B AG !

TO AHHTFE

P City rf Madrid,
PrCiiyofIkk,

ic.JL C.- - wyMc.

H. HACKFELD A OO.

t LaUltt' fine Whit Skirt with KaS. I
d jarfs best White Pique
Good Ostrich Fealhera

HALF PRICE;

Genu' Black Bows
Fine Ruchlua.. .........., ..0 38
Fine Crepe de Lees ..OSAll wool Black Cashmere .. OSS
8 yards of the best Glnthxms .. 0
Ladles' plain colored Hose .. oaLot of Infanta Shoes, per pair...... ..OSLadles' Linen Collars ..oie,.Five Dfllar Heats' Hats.., ,3 08
Chtldrena' Lace Blha .. OSSilk Veiling, ail colors ..

Kid Glores ,... jta. ,
bntton Kid Glores ..aw

Miutton Kid Glorea ..ISO(Warranted to wear.)
5 yards of rood Canton Flannel..:...., .. toa
Ladles-bes- t Merino VtaU ..100

1 73

purchase (rood roods at the lowest possible prices, call
G.tE rRICE BAZAR of

MEL.LIS & JFISHEL,
IH T1IF. PL,CE FR Tan Tt TRABE.

NO MORE POISON

IS 0TJE FAMILIES !

No More Alum in our Bread !

Every Family SkesU Use

THE ROYAL

BAKING POWDER

wnicn is

ABSOLUTELY PURE !

And made front Orape Cream Tartar. No other pre-

paration makes such light, flasky, hot bread, or luxuri-

ous pastry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptics without fear
of the Ills resulting from hearr, Indljeitlble food.

This unequalled Baking Powder has almost entirely

superseded erery other kind In use, owing to the result
of the analysis nude by the United States Gorernment

Chemist, Dr. ifott, which rerealed the Powder to be
Absolnteljr Pure and Pre From Alom, and
all other poisonous Inrredlents, whilst erery oth el

brand ot powder analyzed contained alum and other
foreign substances to injurious to health. Alum pro-

duces dyspepsia, constipation, griping, heartburn, aad

other kindred Ills, and Is regular poison to the system.

THE ROTA I. BAKING POWBER la sold
only la Cans, by all Grocers. Boxes containing two
doxon will be furnished families and Country Store.

Island orders will recetre prompt attention.

For Circulars and Pamphlets, apply to

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Sole Agents for Hawaika Taia

813

5HSL
THE "BIG COLLAR II

HAENESS SHOP
C. HAMMER,

SS KX5U STREET,

PRACTICAL HABNIH MAXII!

Fine Singh and Double Buggy Earntu,
Concord and Mule Harnett,

Plantation Harnett of alftorlt,

Riding Bridla, Saddles, Whipt,

Currycombt, Bnahet, Saddle Ctotht,

And erery Xecesiary for Stable ate at

BED KOCK PJtICII T0H CAII.
of erery description done la the best

possible manner, with the best materials, at lowest
workmen rales.

Ill Werk GHaraiteo r Exiwptia.

lmk rex tick aw ouabi m

FOO LOY- -
KO M BEK5TA5IA 8TRtJT, SOSOtULU

Repaired at low prices- - Broken Chfna ware
Repaired to aland Washing la Hot ot CoM
Water I

X JTew low Jwt Of.
FitmFreuuwnaaMHnnmm tMttjniM

WADfJUTAIO HVSAX OS.
Ttumrwa mrxwrnm

WMMoctlsWslsMsl aVasntr C. ksM-aarta-

flMklML, the tUi otssMr were atMaaa ar twt
rmt.

TsMasaeMH
I CasSssnaC. ....... ..,...

4 St. Fwass,....,..,..., .4... ,.... lHW--
veesl jaasaji.,,,...,,.,,...

JsdyttJClML -

f
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ISLANDJLOCALS.
Asorr Towx.

Cool aonlso receuUj, bnt wana wtatfctrother
Utara. Ttii looks like the reputed "dog dajs"
east.

Ho about that Hr CAnr? "What a tkone
petscn goisc to do, xho atu to await her aitiTal

tbt T

The jWrrnSufr qnrri( hth the wolf uas not
drrsxl ia nwriao I Ohio, uichbor, it vas mu
tao maa tnat : I

Perhaps the if Oiimy willceaae ia. ia tow of a !

xivcssian as a pn uci e uv su
for be too dreadful to hare he; tint.

There will be a roc-ri- jneeiiar of
lir-ds- e Xo Jl F. 4 A. M. on FridaT eTeniag. Aogost i

Tapers frota the Uuted rjutee report the heat aa
Kxsetatex terric, op aaiocc the niaetiea, and
raaar deaths from traa stroke, so e vriU sot oaa-pia- ia

of oar srcall share.

A soldier waa seeo the other day iralkiag aloag
the suvet leadias soae males and it was at occe
theosht that he U oat Rettias recrcitt fur the
arai. bat perhaps cot.

There were a cood raaar astonished oea. aboct
the tisa the xe va the waat of coaSdeam rvso-Isti-

was coortoded. You don't kaov all aboat
yet, do too friend Gibson i
Out f fifteen applicants (citrre Havaiiaas) for

lireaw to practice law, heard before the jadges of
the Supreme Coort oa the Slst alt, bat three ob-
tained the coTeUNl docaniect.

Oar Tijjjrocs and erer present Road Saperritor
iraprotiss the roads rapidly. Kiag street near

tie 'Waiiiki road i rtreiTias a toagaeededpooad-ia- g

aad ruUiai;. It will isake a ane drire.

The weather coatiaces as caasaal for this season
as it was last rear. FJtfol trades with taisty raias
alternate. Ta air raost hare been satanted to
replebua one day last week, for without aay special
cKjcds a drttias, aisty rain fell all day.

Alakea street between King aad Eotel needs re- -
pairs sadly. Probably the Koad Soperrisor has

ot eea n. Xae street is so narrow taat maToe

rock aad a tittle water will do it.

Miss Moatasae saas that " Swret Spirit Hear My
Prater" eo aselr the other atshf, that it cacght
the ear of the boys ia the street ; now they are all
whistHag "Set. Spirit !" and the pdice are look- -,

iac sharoly aboat to m if it ccatasns oer 27 per
ceat. This is really too hard on the boys.

Other rasosares hannsr failed, the last thins oat
is a proputution for the Hoase to oiase the debt of
$;xU.J aboat which erery bodT knows, to be paid.
It tsar as wU be said at once aad to the jviiat,
tha&there is only one opiaicn anwvg the jcblic,
and that is stem coadeasnauon.

Mr.Alex.H.ltcDa2. for nearly fifteen years ia
charse of the Station Hocse, died this cornias at
tke are of aboat seTentTthree. ThoroccalT trast- -
worthr. braxeasd kiad-Ceart- JiscUar, ta place

prooiaeat csason.

Jsst before the Australia left port for Sydney,
Miss Moetagse iMarv Cooke was married by
Bev. H. H. Piuxer to ill. Ltarles tL. iuraer. aae
nt however ennttuae to. sing under the name of
Miss Armis 3Ieatagse. Mr. aad Mrs. Turaerpro- -
pce to saaae a stay ot a year or more in tee .vu.
sses.

Geeeral Armstrocg addressed a large audieace at
Fort Street Cbarch ea Susdar eveaing. oa the In-cb-

qswtWE m the Uaited btates. He showed a
good kaowledge of his sabect and possesses sound
aad vtgucoas iieas therecc la addition to this,
the hearers were treated to the enjoyment of hear,
iac butt Miss Mostague andMr.Turaer.wbotooi
part m. the music.

A report is on circulation among the Hawaiians
that the last liquor bill is not to be signed as a
sort ef reealntko for the refusal to pass the
fMtfUXJCVO fca btlL This however is too good to
believe. There wockl be a certain species of jw tic
justice, if the general public is to be saved by sach
falfiegs out of counsel amocg public enemies.

People were grinning oa Saturday over their
imwn. for it was a funny piper. On the
second page it came oat sharply and well ia favor
of the pubBc, aamst those persons aad their mea-
sures, so rececUy defeated ami routed. This was
so totallr (liferent from, its tone of th-- ; past lev
SMBths. that the charge on the third page, that
the Gizxrrz ha3 changed front was very comicaL

The Appropriaiion Bill appeared ia last week's
sapplemeat. As some of the members expressed
themselves two rears ago. it is, " u" .' tnSmlt .'
Immmnlt . re. The public generally hare been
exfettag ander the delusioa that that SK.tXO for
household expenses was to furnish in part the new
palace, but an $SJ,X) stets. elsewhere apporentlr
cowrs that pjiat. J1WXX) is the sum tosai of the
civil Ms:. I

Br the Ltkma on Sunday morning last Bev. A.O- -
Forbes arrired from Hilo Wassume the direction
of the aaairs of the Hawaiian Board as Ccrres--
SjBding Secretary. He leaves a regretful church

at H&e. but comets to a larger and more
Haportant aebi of duty. He will cad. a crowd of
work: uaosg the Hawaiian churches, most cf
which, need supervision, and

Susdayawraicg the rarious Sunday schools eoa-- 1
cected with Kawaiahao church assembled at the
chorea, and enjoyed the pleasure of listeniagto

thetr otd friend aad leader Miss Mon-
tague, who had kindly volunteered to sing some cf
tae Me soess-- xt was easy enocgu to guess a: ine

raraed faces, and when she samr "Home at the
last hardly aa eye was dry aad there was a sur-
prising. exhSitt of white haexu Mr. Tamer gave
oce fias sekctscc.

Some see ia Kohala. Hawaii, writes to the editiir
ef fee native paper Kt ffra Fa J.buz. orerthe
sigatgre of -- Ptaater." to vindicate KaTannha.
the sfeeraf ef taat ditrirtfrcm. the charges which.
have fceenuh&ly made against him. The writer

execor of the law aad a patriotic ran: aad dur- - i

iagaresidanceiuKohalaof: ten. years, PIaater" '

V- - biwu w aan XT' a nt.rii t f ii t ai) a V a r"sr
charged. This, however, is what in legal phrase
wocfii be termed negative testimony only.

Fortunately the best public opinim. of rTnrrnlulu
aad the Islands, condemas the gratuitous insult
which the JJnrtwr chocees to fihar at such men
as Sit Moon aad others who are doing Christian
workamomrthe Chinese. CndoubtedIr there are
base hypocrites amomjthemuweaaswtlhothers;
cut a pfrsoc. noses an. mnence. as ue cugas. toj
TrifiHyTTmtTiaielyccn'cTerrapKlewhcJesale.aad
fuse as orien as our r.rrr.ixx atrs sku ftttk
in hi nfii n i'i i Tr in it? n i'tT' Its cceiricn as
remw! to wholesale Chinese frrnfrmticr; loses
ail force, if peogle are led to believe, as it would
hare us, that it as only controlled by prejudice ami
spite.

ceaay aa cpec ocas, vlc xnr uafrres. atL
cearUT Kuieri wixn nsn ana otuer arsmes. lerx me
portoi Eawia, Moiokai. fsrXahaiaa, and on the
passage encouatered severe weather. The boat
was roccair handled by the fores of the wind aad
sea-- Th straincf the masts oa the boat cnasiag
her to part nearly the whole length of the keel,
filiimt hex with witec The narxres. after throw-ra- g

overboard a portion of the cargo, succeeded iu
passing ropes around the boat to keep her together.

Tf bun away far Kaaaakakai. which, port forta-nale- iy

they reached hx safety. The boat, we W ,
was nearly new; and considered seaworthy.

Hawxtc
Frequent showers harefaEea. in aad about Eb-ha- ht

loselT and the caae is reported aslookaar

The Sags o HHo. bc Hawaiian ari T;er;rarf.
were rowa the breeze ca Monday Aug. 2nd hi
recognSica e the aanirersary of the birth cf the
Emperor of Chirm.

S9 ere anocaer ox tueir tM,jit enara rt

.r ..t...ir. lis proceeds ot whiclr a.it. to go towards
g a fund for the eiect?tni of a ptiHir haS,

wcidt. we Ieara is socn. to be online
On the 3rd. a tr-- " ball waa trrren. to x select

few. trraier tie aH leadexsiirj ofT C.&G-- , a police- - ',

Asbotfewirrritatioca were tseueii
jealously caused an oggo&stsn. show octsirL

sriiriicaHed in. the assistance of the police, buca '

corapconise was efected and peace reianed occe ,

xuore-- ' x B0Cit3 nurter cisrepnioiif roc tue quic
town af EHo.

The place of resort " 33 Srnfrrr's Ixalxliur
Eecse has beea dceed. far a debt ct fEC Mr.
Scrish. taticiaiM tbat if fee public would onlyxay
for tbeir barri ami eegs. he nngit hare paid all cf
hisdefetaarai still Irsed. The way to Ere arid.

living siats fea3 ret to be learned.

TJaeroadfrocx EHq. to laapBhrWrne wasserer
ntawctse cocditioii thariatprsfient. nbsheped.
f.- - ... M..T - K.... w......w j mrT,riTfpl.... a rh&
..fe... C .bu.. J
fVmi- prr nm trf-fP- may b rgsazigtl. Mtilh.
Sd waMii arropriatSai. & TTt7- - rtiJj-? IWtl ,

Iorrrwarsfarthr3nrarrcaaallIwaTnaailtriere

iii-;- u

Qse of the puissant farce cf fcer astaers ia.
T'TiTf, has eaasei a dast and fear, to tedncd Ins

-. isseernstJar.heortterrfSraicx'Jbcescr
eertaia persorrcx. orreecra-rieaic- ax

xaii he wouil parthebuL. Sowthaper-srjszat- x

Earzely and tae faill gts o""rorT.'i.i-tJj- ,

sad whea itwas presented to car puissant, law cr.

he grew rjifrrrfte face, swore. saidriir
and other larae words, aad acted, aa if ia his
uiHiiun. "Ise " the person.wcof.i. .."srtedthe4, y egss. Ami yet th perscrr s cot

frnra Goreaaateataerricri. Wlryaithis
thnsb-2- ' .

The Eew. A--
O. Fcrbeajreacheg ha farewell ser-..- .n

aat the- - t' Foxeanx fTi.i:. u, cm Sabbat
raoratctr, Asgi isz. rue ure j--

tae Lekmt Car ticaciraai. icere ue
tarn, of Secretary c the EcraSaa Beard cf

' B" Li '"' l'1"1
lasu ernaan; as the im. barctiera-iaar- ,
Jwrfl I ',' SJllSll"B a. TaLTSW TTtnilS. fci. to- -3 Ti .T.

" . . . . T ""n rrr Tflnrrrr" so. EHeesi juswcua
I naIIraTnesfc waahes ttefts btsss.

1JZZ?:textek.iTnes

Kacu.
The pomp pat into the Katka Sprint by Mr.

Knodsen for trric&tiai; Kekaha Plantation has
don its work well. It is capable of raising one
hundred barrels a minute. All that is needed sow
is the stream. 24 inches wide, S inches deep, that
now rashes from the mouth of the pije into tha
flume, 2J feet above tha leTel of the sprier. lira-ni-a

stalks, old cocoannt Irate, and ich trash,
hare so far been used for furl for the (acute that
wurks the pomp.

The wool clip at Kiihaa for the sf&soa H all
sheared, with the exception of one or two day's
work. The preTailias wet weather has prereated
this last of the shearing. It is rery prorokiac for
the mea who waat to finish the ;ob, bat the needed
three days of coasecatiTe fair weather will come
some time. The grass has been mcch implored
bT good manageatent, aad the thirtr thousand
saeep, more or less, oa the island ought to gire a
profitable account of themselTts to their canny
owners.

lihae aad KUaaea mills are not yet throosb.
grinding. Kapaa sent o3 its last sugar of this
year's crop last week. Strong trade winds with
cloudy skies and cold squalls are good for the pas.
tares, bat caae planters waat the warm air aad
good growing weather asoal ia August and Septem-
ber. There are evidences! of a long continued
drouth aboat Kealia. Caterpillars are basy ea

Kapoa aad Kilaaea : bat the young cane in
the fields has not been iajured by them this year
to any great exteat. There is no wider expanse of
cane neid oa the whole island than at Kapaa.
Kilaaea makes a nae show, bat the old plantation
of lohne has the advantage of years of experience
in successful cultivation. Iu adjunct of Haaa-maa- la

gites every appearaace of a great success.
aad a large addition to Iihae's already immeasely
big proat account. Koloa is prospering this year
with the additions of hundreds of tons from cane
planted by outside parties. Beele aad Kekaha
promise well.

A curious relic has beea found plowing at Kapaa.
It is a cylinder of stone about a foot and a half
high, aad tea laches ia diameter with aa ealarged
base, aad a hollow of some ten inches depth as if
it had been ustd for a mortar. Possibly it was
some old chiefs oiatmeat pot. for sach seems to
have beea the use of similar relics now to be foond
ia the cabinets of our curioeity-huater- s. Another
curiosity recently foaad oa the fcanie plantation is
a miaiatare adie, evidently formed out of aa old
copper bolt, that may have at tome time in the
aies cost floated ashore in a rcece of a wreck It
is a possible thing that in plowing on our newer :

plantations similar relics may te tuscovereu. it
would be well to send ach treasare trove to the
aatiocal museum, for it is a notorious fact that to"' ' sach memorials of past aes of Hawaiian
national life, one must go to Berlin or Paris or
Trmdon. Such cariosities hare not beea preserved
here.

CeasBalcated.
ConsimiracT TUuu An Jewel f

If one sets up far an apostle of sanitary reform.
let-hi- see to it that he strikes first at th'e root of
the upas tree and let him not content himself with
whacking away at the extreme branches.

If the surgeon were to devote himself to the
pimples aad freckles on the ccuatcaaace of his
patient and leave untouched the deadly ulcer that
caawed at his vitals, what would be thought of

The Hawaiian people has a deadly ulcer fastened
to it, it has also a few moles and warts, and behold
our would-b-e sanitary reformer aping the true
Simaritaa anoints with oil, (ece -- Saaitary In-
structions for Hawaiiaas. pages 121 aad VH,' aad
rw?r invri t .' . pin aedbrandv) set. vol of Ron..r- - - - ::p ! rf -
n . M. uibsoa. But at the same time like manv ;'another doctor of the old heroic school he stills
the cries of the ratient with a narcotic done of
opium and thus seeks to give him at least the bene-
fit of e rcth.irta?a.

Or take another illustration: if the flocks cf
the shepherd are ravaged by a devouring wolf, I
does he content himself withapplyiag a salve for
tae scab aad leave tae wou still to rarage :

.but suppose the shepherd is himself a wolf in j

KSCy a ujk ULiV U.C 9MTC IUC.U S

"Eflorof itacltu fermeir bellies Ae
Crep. aud latrade. aad ckoib tato tae fold t
Of seller care they little recVnlag nte,
Tbaa tow to sensible at tie Iieirers feast.
And allure away tie woitbr bfaideajuest ;
Bliadmoams t taxtvcircetueaiselres know bow to hold
A sb.eep-h.uof-c. or bare leaxced isjrit else tbe least
Tiil ta the taitbf ul henlmaa'a art beloaxs i
Wbat recks It tiem ? wbat need lacy Tbey are sped ;
Aad waea tber list, tbeir leua aad Casby sccrs
Grate oa tbelr scrauBel pipe or wretched straw ;
Tbe lozipr sbeep look ap, asa are not fed.
Bat swoli'u witi iai. aad the rank toiat they draw,
Sot iiLwardiy, aad foal coatiioa spread ;
Bevkies wbat tae sria roit wita prirr paw
Bair devours apace aad aothla; said."

Let the foal contagion of leprosy spread, aad its
ravages ia this little nation go unchecked for an-
other few years, and where will be the prospect of
tae perpetuitr ox tae Hawaiian people t

Caaoor would-b- e saaitary reformer poiat to a '

speech made, or to a rote given by himself during
tais Mssioa of the lecislature. br which he has
shown eren the dispoaiticti to directly throttle this j

giea. eru i
Perhaps he fondly imagines that dispensaries

and hospitals are to be the eurtvall for this fool
contagion, or. it may be he still trusts that some
inspiration will yet direct him to the choice of the
Hawaiian herb or simple, the aati-lepro- virtues
of which, like the - rivers of Damascus, better
than all the waters of Israel.'' are more potent
than all the drugs cf Asia. Africa or the fertile
ladies.

Query. If Hawaiian sugar cane juice stands at
12j: orl3,aad it a few ounces of pounded
ioali will produce violent gripes and purgation.
dees it not follow that the brilliant discoverer of
these facts is destined to find a cure for leprosy
armors our Hawaiian herbs ?

Waal's Iu tae WlndT GU Sate.

Ma. Ecrroa, The Ainrtuitr, in ia issue of
July 21th, was parriculariT &erere, in its editorial
columns, on the present Ministry, aad sneered at
"a Bttmber of who saed aa er.dorsa-xae- nt

of Mr. Wilder, "as the frranrfaT aad potiri-c- al

savior of the country. Said the JJnrtistrz
The signers of the document have made a blan-

der. And shall a lot of strangers, tha
most of whom hare no vote, or any abMfr inter-
est, except a speculative one, in the country, pre-
tend to instruct His Majesty as to whom shall be
chosea. retained or disaxtssed as an adviser of the
Crown if And in another article ia the same
issue, the editor says, speaking of the Ministry:

If the caa uphold such a body 03 worthy
cf the confidence of the community, there is aa
end to argument.

"ow, look: oa this picture, and then on tkLt.
The JLIanrtutr of last Saturday says : "A short
time since a couple! cf paragraphs rejecting upon
the action of the signers cf a memorial to the
King, through aa entire mistake, were passed
through our copy drawer aad appeared ia print."'
It appears, then, that there is no responsible
editor or manager of the Xltrtittrr so that

articles pass through the copy drawer
aad pass the proof-read- unnoticed. But nobody
will Dclieve that there was any mistake made-Aft- er

the fsTrTrT--- T- articles appeared, there was
such a serious feeling of iadigaation aroused
a?rr?r:rT merchants a business men throughout '

the community that the Aintrtixr people "fit is
not to be beliered repentant, but fearful of losing
the Ioares and fishes of patronage; "cia dished, i

aad treat an hmomiaious retreat. And after har--
ia? ' ia a Pickw:rr".i7i sense) saapced its fingers
at Mr. "Wader oathe 2tth of July, on the 7th of i

AnSTEStit r3Tfnfc tki. TTT?rrtrf ftf3 trri ltru
stand taken by the JGaister of the Interior, etc!,
etc OfCoasisteBcy-- I ijeariag decency out of the
question' thou art too prstnocs a. jewel for the
JAttrziatrs use Z Quitaa B:vy I'.

Trimra GlrXTTX f-- ZlJt

bor fiorate one wrote
seret rivmea. at leassas neariv as I cut recollect.
There nay be a few words misquoted, bus cone cf j

arrr consequence. 1 forget tne pcet 3 name, cct i.
thini it was. Watti r

IU sins- you. a grand old sccz.
Grry Farrr. the Prince ofSinisters,

Who occe blew tm the Pirliarutct.
Ta TH-- g- srri ait bfr rirt;rj!-- .

That is he would have blown "utera np
To gratify aa Breed, Sir,

Bat a lirrle thinr prergnted him
Eis bills did not succeed. Sir.

Bow, wow, wcw, &z

So ipaciin? up his traps annin
That we nuonS all be endece.

He. crrgsngoverBlircfriars Bririie,
Cari. ?,- TPiy Tr.faTnr'tTnrT

Trtnt is he wocLlhare corns that wax
To Dexsetrate his etult. Sir:

But a little thins prevented him.
The bruise it was not built, Sir.

Bow, wow, wow, ic-- f
r

HowstranselThiaTorT repeats herself, since the
rfr sir a httle thino; prevented." theeraca-tfc-a

of Gny Fawks eedesizns. ether "little
rffr jprveniedcahexGsfriaacarryins;
cctcrfTiTTit'fttrincs srftprueff.

Tocrs very traly, O-- B. S.

i.CrJ.
laslcthefsvcrcf a small space ia

Tour ",t .. cc x personal matter, and for the
iiin .j.f iji!r"r--- f unTTESfiicC thai 13
fiksly- - ta result as to cry qualincariocs as a Trans-
lator cf Hawxmtn. from a. sratetneri iathe- AS'
KTtitrr cf e pnaaerhngr far

X 'Wednesdar-- Auzusc ttit- It is tears statedtha:
tf-- a. TJwir-- i 77rirfrf Tersians of the reso
lation. cf wan: cf mrrirTi'TTrf dafered. very lly

tha traaslatica was noc a ccrrsct cce.
Oa the same iabfecc. is ripened to
hare exonerated the- - Iaterpceter frars anv blame r

beea appcatted to the post cf Translator cf the
K3US-a-x the ocening of the sessxea. I beg to ny
tharthe ii'.i i L ex questica wuaererplaced

EL X. SHzcrxar--

FOE SALE.
fcJL two teae old iiilch:
j.fr Caw, half Jersey;, rrmraaair rmf.jaaclanifrd
ssXsasa fraiatheW K. jerer and now jyriag mfTk-- -

I beiagcrjgsiaedtomeaudsargsiriuiiiuieaded. WEI
t Iscsaidmr casta aad charres. J. "t, WAXEBHQrSS;

sntm caeaggeeu.
TZsiraa Sgists Cojvrx.rr.

EosraXTj-- , Aap. i. TfWl. r

AI31 PEBSOKS HATEfG AST
ajalnsr. rag escata of C.y.griILrfrTf-ire- .

1 laa ef to presem tai tzseto
raiaffiScewtraraBxnaiaajrruErmuuaKtarmezwiu1 TirnTeTr.haE!nsaiairnra03uewiarmocer ro the' -I fa tlrsxr tmsMmfm be--

l IcEa;tatarTiiegVwiI).uaBarsgatef thssass
a zsjm esscawimoBx usaar
aula F P w trw f.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
The It. M. 8. JhjIiuIu arrired on Monday night

with dates from San Francisco to Aug. 2nd. AVe

compile a summary of tha most Important
saws;

Tha Mta of August Sad reports one death of a
Chinaman on tha previous day from small pox,
and one other as hating been removed to the hos-
pital.

Samuel Cranes, the oldest Freemason aad tha
Father ia tha Order in California, was on Aug. 1st
laid in his last renting place, in the presence of a
large concoarso of the Masons of San Francisco.

Three vessels were advertised la San Francisco
for Honolulu on Aug. 2nd. the Const!, tody
XaxiieiM and D. C. it n,, the latter to sail Aug.
It. The schooner AVfurw, in Spreckels' line, was
loading for Hilo.

Two tramps hare beea arrested at Omaha, who
are supposed to be the notorious Kansas murderers

old Beader aad wife."
Haacock aad English, the DemocraUo candi-

dates for President and are out
with letters of acceptance, which are variously
criticized by the press.

The A mitralia brought (?4,59o value in merchan-
dise aad flCsCCO in Mexican dollars for Honolulu.

Casta, JalrSi. Abdurrahman Khan has left
Charakar and will meet tha British representa-
tives oa Saturday.

Xxwixcf, July 2S. A telegram from the Governor
of Bombay says that Major-Geaer- Primrose
telegraphs from Candahiras follows : General
Burrows force is annihilated. We are going into
the citadel."

The Marquis of Hartiagtoa, in announcing tha
news in the House of Commons, added : "Geaeral
Phayre has beea instructed to collect what forces
he caa and march to Candahar. I hare telegraph,
ed to Simla to send another brigade if necessary,"

Jaly 29. The Albanian League refuses to con-cer- t
to the cession of territory to Montenegro.

The German revenue falls below expectations, aad
the Ministers are trying to invent aew meaas for
increasing the taxes. Sir George Jessel, the Mas.
ter of the Kolls. has given a decision against
Baron Grant aad in faorof the Emma Mine for
JUUCU1. At a riot in Victoria, Brazil, on the 2Sth
ult- -. the troops and rolice ired cm the populace,
aad killed tweaty persons.

Dcrvxs. July 30. A i.VpWTjn EeadviUe spe-
cial says Kev. Dr. Talmage visited thadaace-hous-es

and gambling dens last night after his lec-
ture. At one dance-noos- e a girl asked him to lead
the set, but he declined.

July 31 The Baltimore schooner GVo. rai7-to- n
was searched by otSctrs from a Spanish ves-

sel vS the east coast of Cuba, on the 5th instant.
There was a $10.TOO fire in Prescott. A.T.ton
Thursday aight. The steamer Ore of Vithbury
sank ia the Mississippi river resterday. The jury
in the wtraxAalw case find that the disaster was
caused by the bursting or collapse of one of the
taps of the starboard boiler, whereby the names
were drawn under the grate-bar- s into tha tire
room. A prisoner in the jail at Fremont, O.. has
been identified as Beader, of iafamous notoriety.

The Cte treaty has been signed by forty-eig-

ui Le ciuei men oi we ijccompaugres.
Aug. 1. Troops haTe sailed from England for

service ia Afghanistan, and a force has left India
for Candahar. The latast advices declare that the
British defeat was not so overwhelaung as first
reported, and that the disaster has had no effect
upon the natives. Abeddin Pasha has agreed to
the cession of Dulcigno, and the Porte hopes by
this submission to escape the naval demonstra
tion. ueaeral bkobelea made a nine-d- ay s raid...iato the , territory of the Tekke Turcomans- . and.usstroyeu many pronsion stores and mucn grain.

The distress in the agricultural districts of
Fraace, on accouat of the failure of crops, coa- -
uaues.

Mr. Dillon, member for Tipperary, publicly
confirmed from personal investigations, at the
it meeting of the laud league, lied path's state-

ment that the funds now held bv the relief
Catholic aad Protestaat hierarchy

are sufilcieatfor the relief of existing distresses ia
LUe countries where the potatoes are still unririe.
Dillon says there is no further need of American
contributions.

2iswYobx.Aus.1 The TKium's London special
says : The first panic about Afghanistan has sub-
sided, but it has beea succeeded by settled anxiety
as to the final results of the policy of mad adven-
ture initiated By Lord Beacoasneld, of which this
catastrophe is one incident OIy three days be-
fore tie dale of General Barrows defeat. Lord
H"rti-gto- n was aaiiuuuciu .u. mc douse of Com-
mons t at seps had beea t ilea fir withdrawing
tiuui .ifjihimstan. Every oody aow agrees that
withdrawal is at preseat impossible. Those who
know Iadia best takes the most gloomy views of
luc UUU.CUi.lte IULUTC, UUUtlCai SHU nrrrrni
Every calculation is upset. The English budget
next year is certain to feel the effect of the Indian
disturbances, since the limit of imrwrtitinn in Tn- -
dia was loagsiaee reached. Membersof theladiaa
v.umcu aunTTs u u w impucssiDie lo continue io
maintain, the army of iSOflW mea in Afghanistan
without help from the English Treasury.

8 fm5f;ifni.
ti-- W. S0B7U3. s. a. sosros.

it. iv. rtouTo.f Jt co's
Store, Grore Kanch Floatation. Dealers In Choice Gro

ceries ana Fronsions aad General Xercuaadlae.
81S lr- -

NOTICE.
XOTICE IS H"EREBX GITEy

" 'tfrom and aft'r Aogust 15, ISSU, Island aad
local drxts, plaatitica orders aad accoojits drawn oa and

By as. u( Be paid at oar Ofice oa TUESDAYS
aat r'KIDAYS only, from 9 A. JL to t P. M.

71J 4t H. nACKFELD i CO.

TAKE NOTICE!
J. & C. Lane's Marble Works

BETH EL STRKirr, XEAIt KING.
Kxaufacturers of Xoaaraeati. Headstones, Tombs.

auicts. Garble Xastels. Washsuad Tops, and Tiling
ia Black and White Marble. Xarble work of erery de-
scription made to crier at the lowest possible rates.

Orders from the other Islands prom ptlr attended to.sn W. H.Bi:ED.Ajentfornno.

Mortgagee's Notice of Sale
BY DIRECTION OF A. P. JOES,

Ia Fact of JtaryC Jones, the morerajee
cf x certaia mortfase. dated October 15, 1STT. made by
TV. Kapihe to the said Mary C Jones. I am directed to
seU at public laccou. for a breach of the condition! in
said mortra--e ietd contained. OS rULKSDAY, the id
day of September. A. D, l&o. at 11 o'clock A. M on the
premises ia Euiaha. District of 3(akawia, Island of
Xsoi. that certaia piece or parcel of laud known, as the
P. 2iui old homestead, and containing aa area of six
acres. For further particitlars, enquire of

T W EVEEETT.AuctY.orJOBgr KICHARDSOS. Art 7 foe Mortragee. SI3 tt
MAKES SUSAR COMPANY STOCK

FOB, SALS 8

THIS "PLArTATTON- - 1TAS FTS-
--L tshditsecoadseasari.of LSBtonsof suirar.mak-- j

tons manufactured since April 1st. 73. The
neit crop, of aboat 331 acres, will be ready to commence
rrindrc abcat Xorember 15th. The plantation Is well
found in erery respect; has abundance of water for

cane: aad under the management
ot Mr. Geo. H. Dole. and the personal supervision of the
President of the Company, Col Spaidim.ij considered
by cpod rudres a valuable property.

A limited number of shares of the capital stock are
c&sreu. iot tae purpose oi mTestmeat. .appirta

J. S. 'ALKEB.
Bonolaia. July St. Ig-- eta So

SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.
ivuiiiit. ia 11 r. c r.r x ui x,t
L.3 tit at und rr aa. ae&tt iod br the Hen. A. Foraau

der. Circuit Judre ?a& Judicial District MauL Hawailaa
Islaada, made la the Estate of Andrew Walter de-
ceased. We shaii sell at Public Aucriiniou
"Wednesday tie Stii day of Septenber,18S0
atllO'clocfcA-TCorthatda-r at the nreaises known
1 the Baiery ia Lahaiaa. Slati. all the rijrhr title aad
taterest ot the said - Andrew Walter. Iu and to those
cereal ptecr oc parcels or Land, touether with Houses
and all lmororements thereon, namely; one piece of
Caae Laud situated fa Puaa and eontaluiux 2 "3--

Acres aad man tally described ia Boya! Patent
t. Title first class

Also the Property inirra as the Baiery. aad eoutaiu-In- u;

aa area of acre mere or less, with, two Buildinzs,
imetwo'tary Bolldiar quite new, tarether with the
B.i ry and artares ready for use. Title cood.

Also the House and Lot Imowu aa the Haalelea pre-
cises aad now occupied by Afcoa a a Score and

ennafuia 3 Soda. Title Perfect.jda House and. Lac knawu as the Chauz Hoort prem-
ises, and more foilr described in Boyal Parent 2To.
Sm3 and ?riuted to Cha4 fCanaina Xor ard ZH aad eas--
tifufr?a.acrgmorgoriess.agoodsfrirfnu.focastore.
Also the premises tuowa as the Chase Loc with biild- -
rajs oumouses aao aa esseueun r dzat. aaaaa
area contziuiar 4 aad uS acres. Mtuatea about Three
Hundred e Sea Lerei. TosS-- r wtta Three
Soarea of the Hal Px-tu- Lands of Ezzaajall pur--
rnvi tru uuui &. oues ana n. uonwa.

All these Titles are PIrit-CIa- and wis be produced
at Sale.

TE!Q(5 CASH, and Deeds at eapeas? of csreaajer.
Tor rarther rjazticulars enunireof

H.TLrffUy.cr
E.J05ZS.

S3 4T. 4imf7iftt1-'''- " Estate of A. Walter.

HiHATf BEO!iM

Importers of General Merchandise
FED3T

FSAXCE, ESGLASD, GERUAXY, AKD
UX1TED STATES,

Sa. a 3tgrrfn-T- t Street, - - Honn'u'u. H. L

HfHAJ BROS..
WHOLESALE &R0CERS,

3 aad fH Treat Street.

SA5 rsixcisce.
f rxrrciTr at xstfeapsid ta CTT-r- and thrpptng

Islaad orderj. S3ry

C t. COLEMAN.
BLACKSMITH ABB MACHINIST

Horse Shite lug. Ctrrtefe sfocat.
Pto sitii Mail. XaesaiBCt7. Jbx.

S3 S"lg3 rTTT-lgEtr- t. ugriCTsfTeaVCeofes't. ly
8ta

-r- jtBTXJJ&WBXj' last bat.31 (? BGTX.Z5 k. Ox.

4$tw $dctrtistmtHis.

THE MUTUAL
LIFE

INSUEANCECO
OP

NEW YOKE.
ASSETS, AUGUST 1, 1880,

$90,000,000.
R S. WINSTON, President.

A. B. FORBES,
GENERAL AGENT for the Pacific Coast.

2I4SANS0ME STREET,

San Francisco.

Tali Corporation. crsanlieJ in 1S43, for the purpose
of lnssrtaj Urea, la condncted solely lu Ibe Interest of
lb policy-holder- to whom. In their collectWe rapacity,
belong its entire assets. All the profits are divided
anion; them, and there are no stockholders to control
the Company or to take any portion of Its surplus.

The Company long since attained and now holds the
foremost place among the Utt Institutions of the
world. IU unprecedented ssctess, since Its organiza-
tion to the present time, la attrlbntable to Its crrnt
care In select lou or Halts. Its Event cure iu
inveainseut ot funds. eeouomT lu cxenavai
(lets than those of any othtr Company) and IU uu
swerving fidelity to lb lulere'ls of Its pol-

icy laolders. Its assets are larger, surplus greater,
premiums' lower and dlrl'ends hljber In proportion
thaa those of any other Company. The magnitude ot
its business prores that It enjoys the confidence of the
people. It deals only In legitimate Life Insurance, and
will not Issue Tontine policies.

Beyond and abote all the liabilities computed by the
Xer York lejral standard. It has a surplus fund exceed-
ing Eleven Millions ot Dollars.

The Company has paid to tta pollrrholders:
Since Its organization J10,6C1 78

And iluilng the year 1ST lt,0U, tS

Of which $80,000 has been paid to Claim-

ants for Losses ia the Hawaiian Islands.

The Company presents to those needing Insurance a
security unequalled by any similar Institution. It has
nerer disputed a claim which was shown to be just and
right, and has carefully sought and practiced the moat
equitable systems for the dlrlslon of the surplos and for
discriminating between the Tailed interests of Its many
members.

The Bates for Life Insurance in this Company

were reduced 15 per cent in 1879.

Insurance auording the most ample and complete Fi.
caaclal Security can be procured at reduced rates. For
lafsrmatloa and terms, apply to

SAM'L G. WILDER,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands,

COBWEB OF rOBT ASD QL'tXX STKJirrS,

IIOXOLULC.
snu

NOTICE.

To Parties desiring to order Stock from
San Francisco.

MR. TVIIiTiT.Vr IiEVT, AVTIO HAS
aa experience of twenty-fir- e years In the

care and selection of Stock, aad Is about retumln: to
California, would respectfully oa"er his services to resi-
dents of these Islands who are desirous ot purchasing

CALlFOnXIA.

HORSES, MULES,
OB

0THEE STOCK
And Is confident he can rive satisfaction. Parties
crderinx Horses or Stales, through Mr Levy, will be
guaranteed satisfaction, or no sale.

Orders left with Mr. E-- P. ADAMS, Qjieea Street, will
be duly attended to.

WILLIAM LEVT.
Honolulu. July y. 1560L at lm.

psmTigj

Defensive HellcatIon
Is a preautioa which should nerer be neglected whea
daarer Is present, and therefore a course of tte Bitters
at this season is particularly desirable, especially for
the feeble and sickly. As a remedy for biliousness,
dyspepsia, nerrousuess. and bowel complaints, there is
ncthlncomparabletothis wholesale restorative.

x or sale oy an ursjjiat sua ueafer ireneraur.
for Sale, by w.,ju San Frauelsco CaL. U. S. A

Notice.
AnirAL yirrEn.lO or Tlin Share-

holders or the DEUTSCHE! TERZIK. held on
Wednesday, Jury Tth.IiSl, the foQowlcr oEcers were

H. A. Wldemaau .. ........... .President.
Julius Hodujr................... Treaairer.
B. Oruensteia...........-...........Secretar- r.

aaat H. OEDESSTEiy. Secretary.

TO BENT.
ROOjrS, AT SO. 5mFTmSIaHEn hrs to permanent partiee.

HOTICE
: T U A Ir 311 --UJajtlit,t, pbom:
I -- - this Elasdam. my sou, LCCAS win act for

me under Power of Artomey, and win attend to all my
susraess-Hauo'nl- a.

Aarust g. ti0. tvt

NOTICE.
DTTRES'G ICY TE3IPORAKT

this IfJnudoui. yir. CBXS. HJJCS-TJLC- Z

win act for me is n matters ef business, under
Power of Artomey. B. P. EOLLZS.

Honolait. Jaiya,lirffl. tp
mri gnrrnrtxa. rxva. lasts.

1V31. G. IKIiXI At CO.,
Sugar Factor and Coanainloa Agent,

Houoluln. H. L XZ

A. XiXRCE
(raaZj-rop- c.

soca eapetted. 811 B0LLE3 A Co.

GOODS--A TVBGECA2T-N-E- of Tiostoa and San Frasdsca pacfcnr,
etl B0LLZ3 A Co.

KAKlS-EIGHTH- S, QTTAETEBS,
trade Boxes, of bet VajeateL

SJI EQUALS ti Co.

COiTFEE-OJ- jy KOXA COFFEE,
Per sate by BOLLg3 1 Co.

I T7ASTEE3T POBK A 63CAXI. XOT
' at aaitea exrr Kiae rax. rorMKij

HI BOLLZg at Cm.

TTEBOSE"jrE OlAV-DOWTEir- S,

fV Palace, and Gebies Star, alt abors the resjaired.
GoserasxesXSrBtot, Forealeby

HI BOLLEg ACQ--

OLD JUPCE
TOJACC0 AST) CIGAllTOS,

JLX sfisWtlsaWTXJt'Ss'

Hr:.HrBTTow. wi.f,Mill. iM

ROOM SALE.
ON THTIESDAY, AUGUST lSth,

At 10 o'clock A, X. will be 1d a varied

AssortmentofMerchandise
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Prints, Hat. Pn, Coats, Soexi and Stockings,
Towels, Umbrellas, One Carpet.

Chairs, Tablet, Sewing Xachlnt.

FRESH QEOCEaHS JUST &XCXIVXD !

Tins ot Meats. Sardines, Lobsters,
Jteil array's t lb sad 3 lb Oysters, Clams,
Lb neb Tonrues, Roast Chicken,
Milk. Leaf Lard, Pork and llrans.
Boats Tea, Cases of Bread, Soxes Family Soap.

C. S. BARTOW, Auefr.

GREAT SALE AT BARTOW'S
BY

0EDEE. OP DIE. THK). H. DAVTJW,

ox

Wednesday and Thursday,
ACUl'ST 33 AXS So.

CARGOES OF THE SHIPS

Gasma and City of Madrid
WTKHilS LIBERAL,

C. S. BABTOW, Auctioneer.

Sale of Mortgaged Property.
VTOTICE IS HEJtllBY UIVCX THAT, pnr--
Xr anrant to power of sale contained In a certaia
tnottgare, dated the Tth dar of October, IS7C, raade and
executed by Isaac Y. Darls and L. K. Darls. his wife,
to Prank bpeucer, and of record ta the otUce of the
Kextstrar ot ConreTances, Honolulu, in Liber 41 on
pare Iti, 112 and lis of miscellaneous records, for the

of seenria;: the sunt of Ave hundred and fifty
ollars, with Interest, and for a breach of the condi-

tions of said mortrace deed. I will sell at public auc-
tion, at the auction room- - of C. 3. Bartow, at the hour
otKncon, oa WEDNESDAY, the 1st day of Septem-
ber, ISA), all and singular the real estate la said mort-rar- e

deed described, on account ot the breach of said
conditions. The lira! Estate described In raid raortrare
deed and Intended to be sold, consists or one undirideu
tenth part of the Ahupnaa ot Walkaloa, situated at
Waltnea. South Kohala. Island ot Hawaii, said Ahupnaa
containing- - aa area ot sutu acres, and fully described la
Koyal Patent No. SSM. to O. D. Hum.

PRASK SPESCKR.
By VT. C JOXES, hla attorney.

C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.
Honolulu, June 25, 1SS .

Postponed Until Turther Notice.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

REAL. ESTATE!
SITUATED AT HILO. 1LVWAIL

1'1'R.SUA.fCe: IV IT It A POWER OFNAI.R
contained In a certain mortgage deed dated 16th day

ot Februarr, 137$. made between S. Klpl of the one part,
and Her. fi. tJond ot the other part, and recorded In Li-

ber 54 pares III. IU and IB, and assigned to C. K.
Smith, Mr. C. S. Bartow Is Instructed to sell at Public
Auction, at his Rooms in llouolulu.
All that certain House Lot In Plihonna, Hilo, torethrr
with the Houses, Structures, Itnprorements and

therewith belonzlnr.
Also, all those certain tracts and parcels ot land situ-

ated in Wainaku In said Hilo, described iu Royal Pat-
ents Nm. SCO and 1SSI, together with all BulWinjrs and
Structures thereon, and all crops of Cane growing
thereon, and all the appurtenances thereinto belong-
ing. For futther particulars apply to

HlICirD F.BtCKERTOX,
Att"y for Asslenee of Mortrare,

Or C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

SOLID SILVER WARE
FOR SALE!

Large and Small Spoons, Snrar Spoon,
Mustard Spoon, Large and Small Forks,
Fish Knife, Berry Spoon. Pie Knife.
Butter Knlres, Soup Ladle, Pair ot Salts.

Be-- On Exhibition, at SalesR oonuwlll be sold low,
it not soom disposed of will be withdrawn.

C.S. BARTOW.

FOR SALE.
SE PATENT DOCBLTC TTIXCH, WITHo brixe power, ir complete. Apply to

C.S. BARTOW, Ancfr.

FOE SALE.
XE STEERIWU WHEEL, --rTTTH BAB--o Kiiu, ic Apply to

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

For Sale.
OT E COTTAGE PIAXO, A GOOD
toned instrument. a S. BABTOW.

or Solo.
Valuable Real Estate.

C.S. BARTOW. Auefr.

MES. D. B. GEIFEIiN",
NO. 103 FORT STREET,

Formerly occupied by the late Mrs. Black, beg, to la- -
lorm lue xauies oi Honolulu, ana ox tne aajacent

Islands, that she will keep constantly
for sale a splendid and most

FASHIONABLE AS30ETMENT

OF

MILLINERY GOODS

Hats Trimmed in the Latest Styles,
And executed lu the most

Brilliant and Delicate Hicety of the Art--

She learea a standing order with her agents to con-
stantly

FORWABD HEE BY THE 8TEAMEES

TOE

LATEST & MOST ADVANCED STYLES

In tne Art or Millinery.
Sotwithstaadln; the extra expense of rutin? Goods

ta this Kingdom, HER CHARGES WILL BE AS MOD-
ERATE as those ot the MilHnera on the Coast.

She will also keep a Select Stock
OF LADIES' ASD CHILDREN'S

READ MADE CLOTHING.
EDS

TOALLTHEWOELD

Yickery's Fireside Jsunal
OSE OF THE

Best Family Newspapers,
ILLUSTRATED.

We also gire Fan r Magnificent Oiroraos. llxHin 13 colors, with the paper, for

One Dollar for one Year,
Portage paid, payable la ad ranee I

Call and subscribe at once, or address

P1CMXKI3G 4c CO.,
King Street,

One door from Fort street, Honolulu, H. I.
Ta erderiaa;. be sure to writ name and address. Poet

OSes, rery puis, and forward one dollar for each

CRBEBAT eacE
As the edirlaa Is sesrly run out. Here you hare Four
Handsoae Ckremos and an IUastrated Xewspapcr

for One Dollar for oueyear, post paid. ISaaplea
casbeeetn.

S2ta PICKEEISG A C&, Areata.

FBUNKUN STOVE GOAL
JCST EECZ1VEU, FEB "CETLOX

A let of this awperlcr brand of cosL la fcsTk fm ioue-ho!- d

purposes.

BeOTsFm,

Cheaper than Woed.
WILL KZ SOLD

Xa sKPa
SKJas CMEWCSstl

araasr w tar s Tunmf x. rant
3T aetteM. Ter

SOLUS C.

a?n 1 m jy- -- y - -

CREDIT SAIiE!
Wednesday, Auftut 11th,

At ! A. X. at y 8w--.

ly Ordtor of 3Cmtj. K- - "
WILL BB SOLD

On a Credit to the Trad--I

rjirrint.lrt4BI.WM.W-f- - TlcA-la- e,

Mosquito Netting, ijidltlne,

Vnm. Linen. Victoria Lawns. Brown ?""5fc
Issdtort OrTwejBoksktat.CtaeW IgJ
FUnneta. Colored Merlnoj; ffrSffK.3?rPopllnt. Crape BarertSllk TiSlJ?w,j:
Cmbrellas, Socks, echUes. Tareyd,

Tutltey Bed Haadkerthlefa.

Velret and SUk BlblKms, Sldrta, lUta. CoMon and
Uun TowelSjChsKcal Iron. Table Cortr. Fancy
Feathers and Flowers.

BlanklkComs,IjMa,strcU,Phllocoe,Htlr
mi n..&s.n Twaiinaisuea: vltwaa Caalra.

Wool rack. Gunny Bags, afaalla Ifcjye. Tarrtd Bope,
riajtns Carda, Wrpplt Paper, Trunks.

TabU Salt. OUrs OIL Condensed Jil. Tea
Butur. Palls, Perforated Brus. DemUoha. Cham-tvajn- e,

Spaikllus HockBhlna Wines, Aleofcol, Rura,

Cement, Blackamllh! Coal, FlrtCUy, Doon, Empty
Barrela. c c f xvx jLUosr

POULTRY AT AUCTION!

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1880,
AT M O'LOCK NOOK, AT SALES SOOSl.

75 Leghars, FokBc,
ABdot&erCrSwlLayasHM"--

E P.ADAitS,AcUoar.

AUCTION SALE OF LAND

la Sooth Kona, belongta to k Estate.

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 21st,
At W SI., at Sale Room, I will eet

at Public Auction, tha

Xjctxxca. of ELa-tOaaaat-

In South Eooa, nawall.

Containing aa area of 3U Aorta, ssra or lev.
The land runs from the sea teach to a point a abort

dliunce shore the Oorernment road. It U faef wltt
a substantial Stone Wall, and 1 further
Into three parts, two ot which are nndercultlsatlonwlta
Coffee and Oranges, the third being kept for pasturags
for Cattle,

re i. K..f rt.l. .9 ,ntfnH nf nnrenasers.
E.T.AJJAMS, Ancfr.

House and Lot atjalama
AT ATJCTIOJr,

By order of T. K. CLARK, Esq, I am Instructed to sell
at Public Auction,

ON SATURDAY, .AUGUST 21s
At IS o'clock noon, at Saleslfoo'ri,

That certain House and Lot
Belonging to Mr. Clark.

Containing aa area of 1 44-16- 8 A wet.
And more particularly described In Poyal Patent 98S.

The House Is nearly new, and containa One Parlor,
Two Bedrooms, Bath Room. Sewln; Room, Store Room,
and In connection with the main building ta the Kitchen,
Pantry, Dining Room and Wash House.

The lot i splendidly located In a most healthy place.
and can be thoruushly watered by wall and windadll.

E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

MamfactHriMg Prsperty
at ATjcmoir.

OX UUHA STBLET.plOXBLTU.T7.

THE MATCH FACTORY
OF

IVXv. F. "SJEHULtXlV-GS- -

I bare recelred Instructions from Sir. Vehllng to
oSer at Public auction.

On Saturday, August 21st, 1860.
At 13 o'clock noon, at my Sales Boon, the

VALUABLE MANUFACTORY,
WITH

ALL THE MACHINERY AND MATERIAL,

As well as the unexpired Term of Lease.

The property la a paying one, the'demand for Its pro-

ducts being rezular and increasing erery year. It pre-

sents an unusual opportunity for a person with a small
capital to enter Into a well established and successful
business, where with reasonable energy one may be sure
ot a handsome income. The business has been estab-
lished orer three years. The machinery is all first class
and ia perfect order, with enflcient material oa hand la
carry on the manufacture for some time.

There Is also considerable spare power which could b
utHUed In a profitable manner. The capacity of the
Factory Is

100 Gross of Card and Block Katc&M Daily.

Mr. Vehllng will gire the purchaser all necessary in-

struction to carry on the business. A complete lnren-tor- y

of the property can be seen at my offlce. or by call-
ing on Mr. Vehllngat the Factory, Llllha Street.

E. P. ADAaia. Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's Notice of Sale
By order of REED A SISSOX. mortgagees of a mort--

deed from J. Costa, of Hilo. Island of Hawaii,S:s the ITlh day of March. A. D. 1S7J. and recorded In
the Hawaiian Registry of Deeds In Liber 60, pages IU.
Ill and 115, 1 shall

HELL AT PUBLIC ACCTleX.
for a breach of the condition of the said mortgage.

Saturday, the 21st August, 1880,
At IS o'clock noon, at my Sales Boom,

in Honolulu

ci CERTAIN LEASE
From the Hawailaa Goremment to S. Klpl, numbered
33 In the Interior Department, and dated the 17th of
February, IKS. and assigned ta the said J. Costa on the
6th March, 1673, the land leased thereby bting situate In

Wainaku and Wailua,
la said Hilo, and Including aa

Area of a 1-- 3 Acres I

The term of tht lease la tea years from the l'th Febru-
ary, 1ST3: rent $31 a year, parable annually in adrases ;
Uxes paid by lessee: buildings to be remored by leas is
tt the termination of the lease.

ALSO

Mill Building and Soiling House
with packing room attached.

Store Boom and OtSce.
Trash flocae. Dining Eooa. Cook Hoase.

House for White Laborers.
House for Sadie Laborers with capacity for fOmro.

Sugar Mill, EBfiue asti MUtkmUs,
Donkey Engine, i Centrifugals, Sorghum Pant,

Coders, Clariaerf , etc etc
With ererything requisite for the manufacture of sugar
all situated upon the tald leased premises.

For further particulars apply to S. B. DOLE, Attor-,--.

for ths marm?eee. or
Z. T. ADAMS, Auctioneer,

ADXISKTRATetrS

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By order of W. H. BEZD and 3. W. KZAOMAKAXI.

Administrators of the Eltate of 8. Klrd, lauot UUo.
Hawaii, deceased, and pursuant to the Order ef Sale of
tht Hon. F. S. Lyman. Circuit Judre ef the Third al

Circuit, dated the Wth day of September, 1ST), t
shall oir for tale

On Saturday, August Slst, 180,
At U o'clock aoou. at my Sates Boom.

la Honolulu, the JoUcwlng

Lands situate ii Milt,
Island of Hawaii,

Ecrjxl Patent (Grant). Sltaatsla Area,
ran Wainaia SLM
KOI J0
na f visa
tot . t.

Vm Jtokuhoaca- sTJS
tns '. ,. tso
ta - .1. m
ea - 3r260 Htlrysaa - KM

Total acres,' met
S. B- - About 99 Mat ef the abort lauds are plants

with Caae, first rat toons.
Tissue tat coareylsz Cesar to Sugar MIB, about JV4

mile long,
Forfarthpsrllculrsap;fytoS.B.DOLt,AUorey

for the Adslatatratora, or
Z. T. ADAM. Aartioster.

Pfotfe.
Axx. Fatsjw Atmynmmmm
prestlses mown aisssiisntya. assssissssi. saw

HlssM Ot assMSMI, jRhssves fn Jswhs,
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MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MAEKET RATES,

trrkm&te

3E3E.02C

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
JSCKYXP rSS LATS AEXTVALS. ASP TO ASK1Y5 FKK

W. H. Waton. from XewYorl, Git? of Madrid and City of Nanian, from England

THESE GOOBS AM AJMCTSD TVS

Fl.fmttioxxs, CountryStores axxdFsamilies
Aad fcfc fee nSST HAXI6 FOB CASH, isl will b soil ft CASH, wis bt Obccca.

Pslscfi Water mite High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Water White Above Standard Kerosene Oil.

H. Caster OiVetTcoCaCMr35Oa.FUxSiitFcii,
KkiHt Steal V-- t Birww. Law Leather. Leather IMtsx. 5. 4. 6. S. 10 aal IS tc& !

.tee's CettsfEjalEetrcz. a, srrr artsri Itessscc CSi Kair.
ill C Axles. Slab Gilir aal Has,OIcIjSk.

Hrrde-iSeVFUea- rr Hews. Aw Mtf Pidt SliKcvlS. Part BwalzasPto.

Eafe Sv Fiywv raet jr Hcrss Hc.a for MOUSE GAMx IXQWi.
Jefcr,uraivfttavw-".- - IlT H4rw 7or"L

5 ricttv &cK.t&. ?.-- i ? s if. S2?JB"'

A PULL LIXE OF SHELF HAEDAYAEE
SrCHAS

leeks. Bcs. Sera, Erae.Asms, Asr Bits. GuSs. Saws. BraceRliJ. Catch. Ac,
JIiciiaCiJiiaIvs.ctai3iaeiri(: Maoctfc.JaekastJcisKE,
FteersaHfciHAe- - ArttLnei

Paints aud Oils of the Eest English and American Erands !

STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS
Acitac De. 5 ad 9 ez. TSckizw. A C A B aii D KacbI CottccSj 44 wide. bst xale ;
OdUniei Cease. Cs:7.U2isi&dfse; Blvrwa axil HwDr3lIJberi Drills, kra-rr-

sia Piarwi Paw-Iis- SbetiEc. FSc Stasia Lacv, Bis FU1. Soviet Flal.AqeislvKSA3a: Wiae Jiisaels.

STJPIJB GEOCEKIES :
GcSenGsJe Ex Taaa? Ftecr. Kawtmg Pia. Com Stairci. Jars. Cccxet ad Clxfap Teas,

' Gdt Scrir. Evrama 5?bks C3 aad Rms. Orsdetuwl 313k. Coranl Eetf acit Toogw,
SaaSaas. xrf Sasswe. SIcJlsrTs OTjaers. Eraw A Leeeier's Fib: Spicvu,
0SIi'nK fascr sd Wa&es Soaps. C&hfctasv aai Eastsia. tcuaii ;

Ea. Ced ileal. Ath. Gnhas rfasr, ic Jtc, Ac

On Coussisi-imieTt- t ;

The Geo.P.Blaie Hfg. Co's Stewa Feed Irrigating r Yacnum Pmnps
ffkftifs Fwkai Ucttrjfimib,

Wvcdtnard ii Bcwex's CfeSrofa: Fknrn,
JrVr SttveK Organ Gt. Parfer Qrymi

Tfaiinm if- Jfera Wy. O. Iterbxi H tnf. tfe B& Ikrrfcd J7re wonuUrfara
Pmtlmd (."eimxt. Sugar Boqe. Oats and Biant Catybrma Eirrt

CJwni Bivr Sdnwn, Wf . ant.1 V. bcls, Salmon Bitties in Kite f cry Fine.

WATCHES, WATCHES

i W

M. McIBTERlVT
HAS JUST EECEIVED AX DDIEXSE IXTOICE OF

Tk Fiaest Gold and Silrer Watches erer brought to Honolulu!

Cessistia ef " Cfare&g

grafk,"
"ffa. EBery," "Ap--
pfcton, Tracy & Co.

"SterfMs" "Home

ami ske " Becadwaj-- .

(.all Wakfcam sevs- -

mests), as welt as alt.
tike Xewest ad Fices:
Slyfes feed tie beat
moaafaeterers.

STEM WINDING COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
To sait all tasted and ages, ajai

ALL SEES, TOE LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND BOYS.
Ei has aba oc haad aa Hxsssrve ad Klezazz

M3TE OF THE TEET BEST JET7ELEY,
5tt as Ffcesr Esgs, Ear Efars, Brsastjtns, Sfcaij, Amakt3, ami all classes of Goods in

cbe Jewelry lice. The Dcamoad SetSs are tfca purest aal best is the market, zaS. tie
ftries sfce mess ssferi ever eSired here.

um ifcu iujr or
TEIie Best and. nxost Elesrant Silverware

FRoit T IE CELEBRATED GuKHAJIlLAXUFACrURDTGCO-- U. S. A.

THE UHDE&SIGJrED BEL1S'&

Sole Agent on these islands
F:r &: above Gccdsy ami as Be imports direct freni tfc
uaatfacarers ea his own; account fer Cash, he is prepared
9 sell

WATCHES, JEWELRlTAn SLL YEP. WAF.E

AT A JfTCH KWEE PRICE than they can: te BCtamed

K pacd terssr ami

PHOTOGRAPHY !

Tax CXBEXSIG3X& BJLfTSG SOW mli

Apparatus and Conveniences
forTravellng, l

Ii frsrT4 t vat aar KC Sle Itiazc, b& ia

FXrvX-di- Work only will be doae.
Ti J'.ffaT mriT? mn J,TrTrft7, WtO. Ol BCS2&.TC

K. Z. CKiSX, Battotnln- -jvt tavsTX. BS tcz

1EAL ICTiTE FOIL SHE.
JL teajjtertafXifaaaa. fjlrf jf Vitf ifw

3rfrnntt3fiCacq; f wcit V3e2. ftasfsx azazv-grsit-

wasg. hcaitaj a fag igeaat tttc f.'i : ik iii. uul 3a Z ajfigcnf Sir Cur attt-anxarii- aacar
JLgaR24f t&ir2iEXi s mat woodaf. aaiatsrsOat. .Suux"lltf 'ITWilli ffiu.lt.

3ttSg ataTTiTrnirBTiwf !

VHZXiMO. S20TKas
Tenr XmJmi latitat.

k
JET sfSexCsSF,atBccfiffiC. f

TNiiiMa

I

a. Lfi:cril Drscoiirt al&swetl fer Cash.""

M MclHERHT.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
. M. 3T HUEtKr Praprfclor.
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T&e rtwi; na EsyytUut Harcta.

Use Xew YotV Tlaxis ltarns that th
XttAlire ct KirYttt it in an unbarnr state of
tuind. By care awl industry, accompanied by
alrpjocUay,euvMca'wiiue tn iigjpt
in cu!ctlaff a very fine hartnu Jt was

rich ia what art critics wtxiM call
choice eiataptea" of Circassian and Gcorsa,

acd it included the- Vt (pecinsens cf gypt-ia- n,

Turkish, and Syrian girts, bwidw a staall
amount of select French mcral rte--4r-

Whec in compUaaca with the enthusiastic de
sireof hi felkjwcountryniD, and
centals, the Khediv abdicated, he tock hii
harem and such valuable as be-- could Uy his
hands on, and went to Xaples, intending to
livaouiet lif of study and ueditation, uur-rouc-

by hts hareax and his vortabltt pro
perty. At Xaple hi troubles beprn. The
Goremjaent rented hira a fio patac pop
ukrly known as th JVvorita on the shore
of thtt bay, and at U fool cf Vesurius, where
he took up. his residence and arranged his col-

lection of wives in a series of pleasant rooms.
3t faroued decidedly the best collection cf the
kind that any Italian city had en since the
days of the Kosaa stpue, and thet

ws naturally proud of it. Before very
Ions, however, he found that a harem can not
be kept together su easily in Naples as in
Ouro. The windows of the palace were not
latticed, and the ladies of the harem could not
be prevented from lookin- -- out at the people
ia the street. Xeither was it practicable to

, prevent stray Italians from seeinj: an occa-
sional wife at a window. The eunuchs did
their best to keep the harem in subjection, but
their efforts were unavailing, and before the

had occupied his palace many
weeks he was compelled to notice that his
harem was gradually gpwinj smaller. He
at once spoke to the chief eunuch, and de-
manded to know if several of his wives were
not missing. The eunuch maintained that,
beyond the usual less of wives by the wear
and tear incidentals to dressing:, no losses had
occurred. The could not thus be
deceived. He was confident that seven or
eight of his bes wives had vanished, and al-
though, owing- to the want of a trustworthr
catakreue, he couhi not prove that be was
risht, ne resolved that no more losses should
occur without his knowledge. A careful
watch scoa showed tho leak in the harem.
iivery night a threun;r of handsome younij
ItaHaas would appear under the window of
the place, and a lew wives would jump into
their arms. In this way a constant drain of
wives was in progress, and the alarmed

saw that unless it could be stopped
he would soon be wifeless.

The Italian Government showed itself cold
aad heartless. VThen appealed to by the

it explained that there was no law
under wkich an Italian could be beheaded for
taking- oae of the wives, or the
latter prevented from jumping-ou- of the win-
dow. In these .circumstances he decided to
take severe measures, awl ordered his entire
bare at to be tied together by the ankles and
chained to a post. To his great dismay, he
found that his servants had been corrupted by
civilization, and were unwilling to obey orders
that would brio? them iato diSculties with the
Italian police. Thev fiatly refused to lay il-

legal hands upon a single ankle, and the
sadly reaKzed that he was living in a

free and Christiaa country. There was noth-
ing for him to do but to sit up at night and
watch Ms famflv. He walked up and down

room wtoever be heard a ae.se, and occasio- n-

ally catchiog a wife ta the act of climbing-
out of the window. But this coatd not last.

I

The want of sleep sooq told upon him. More-
over, his wives resented his conduct in watch-
ing them; aad, whenever he put his head out
cf the window, the Italians that stood below
ia the street, watching- - for wives, aad making
bets as to who would catch the next one, ad-

dressed disrespectful language to him. Thus
he was forced to see his harem melting away.
Day after day he would walk through the
rooms in. which he had arranged his collection,
and note how many valuable specimens were
missing. One day i: would be his must costly
Circassiaa who had left him, taking all her
back hair with her; aad another day it would
be a favorite Egyptian who had gone, after
pledging herself never to leave hec lord and
master. At last it became more than the

could bear. When no less than fifty-sev- eu

valuable wives had teen Ics:, the
abandoned the palace and fied to

Bome, leaving the remnants of his once uni
que harem behind him. It is said that the five
wives which he left at Xaptes will probably
prove faithful to him, as they are the mest unl

JeTe S30 ftr a Hne QQ.i...j5i,...

51 went
find Italian would of alkeholl,

, he ol
pressed

of theai. definitely "
professioa goin

cow at a Bomaa hotel as a single man- -

Perhapo will try to console himself by col-
lecting postal stamps or other objects less
elusive than wives. Meanwhile, the young
Xeapolitaa dandy no longer blocks up the
street ia front of the FaverTta Palacef4laad his
recent athletic sport catching-th- exSKhe-dive- 's

wives as they threw themselves from
the windows is at as end.

Colllj- - Optuioos.

The disticctiaa between Jicif and Atari's
is so that it ought not to be so, frequently
ignored. It is custociaruy recognized in
science ; it ia equally important ia religion.
It is a fact, which, all eyes Terify, that there is
in. the heavens a luminous body, which shines

,?reafc brilliance, and is the source
and heat ta earth. I: is an. opiaion, based
oa aiSrenlt complicated calculations, that
this body wurid a millwa acd a half
larger than "the earth, ami about 52,000,000
miles distant from it. Very few men have the
mental ahtJiry to these calculations or
verify thLs cptaioc We take it these
whs haTe the ability. Precisely the same
distmctioa eziit3 ia religion. There are reli-
gious facit and there are religious iTreris.
It is a fact, which any eae may verify
himself that there are faur Gospels ; that in
them is portrait af a character the
stney cf a life absolutely unique transcecd-e- at

ia its supreme spotless excellence,
worthy of the highest reverence aad afectien,
the. mest sednfeos imitatisa ; s high, so pure,
so true, so sa heroic ia its ce

the highest dream of human
it, no conception which

hrnnaa rnrcd has ever fonseii of Gol equals it
ia moral grandeur. It is a theory based on
criacal study deccmenu acd on theological
and phScsophkal study ef probabilities, that
these Gespefs were written in first cen-
tury by the immediate dtsapfes of Jesus, and
that was the San af God, toraofi virgin,
tegoGea by the Holy Gbwi.

Xow deny theaSf nf science, easily at-
tested by antcce with ordinary mental equip-
ment, shews mental obliquity; to deov the
facircZ religion, easily attested by anyone
with ordinary moral equipment, show moral
GQBquity. If a man reading-th- of Jesus
sees ia him no beauty that he should desire in
him, if this life which, has. front un-
believers as Becair, Kneeen and John Simn

j Jlillicexpressibleadmiratictr. wins cone frenx
cc cj oitoi ia

reoogniiinff the moral suhlimity in that life,
seeing ia. hict a character beyscd all compare
is auicas. ice cieuecc may draw the
cenrfasicnthat he was Spirit Gcd ja
tbe body of man that n, Ee may fce S wedeo-horgi- aa

ia hit theisry of Christ; cr he
was GadaadmaCrXCoapcaitebeicgreuriecslT
and ia-- cce titatTa VZ

' maybe Atftanasiaa ia his theory of Christ;!
ccicatne was a maa snicea. sorenteii ajsri

J5.tcesa never seen in any ether
may ot ra. tm taeory ct Carat withoot

moral ocliqaity. The diSeresxe Fa
appreoatica cf Christ is moral; the

diferenoe ia ths rateHectnal afcect
Christis mental. Moral jidgmects peases
moral character; parely intellectual opiciocs
So not- - The cue are determined frv the mcral

f character of maa, the ctherbyha iats- l-
tectaax cuuzre. - ,

, eoght to he, zsSasaSc tkatBopoiei-I- r
fntr rfrrtiraf, i or eaa te guilty.

TairiTecteal error is cftes a misfcrtsEe. His
Beverstcrcae. Bit ccnl acj sfkitcal indit-ferec- ee

to great efhssaa experience
isTHKaKthaa aaerrorjits. ,TSeJiKe"i5
fesateii; wisafiFrr! crraarfTy saMgarfsit.

K WMt4 utM Aetwr,

A dtiwa whose best weight never exceeded
ISO pound w the other day buying a couple
of heus of a farar in the market, and before
the bargain was. concluded, the two became
ouite friendly! Mid the farmer td he had ioroe-thi- n

on hi mind to communicate. One of his
bojra had a passiea for theatricals and was de--

.".

ami

ani?

urous ot reewmng an actor. tneuewajo
strong in hira that he had become worthless
around the farm, and the father was in a peck
of trouble toi know how to turn the boy'a at-

tention from the footlights to the plough-handle- .

" Sposs I send him to you, and 'epoee you.
make tun amt ridicule lum acil let see
how foolish it is V suggested the father, aud
the citiseu agreed. As a result of their plan
ning the boy walked into the citizen place ef
uu4u?9jt, uu v.varcs-auvc-- 1 nt, uc-i- t uiutii
ing. The father called him a boy but he
weighed about 160 pounds, stood uearly
feet high, and he had a pair ef hands as large
as tae curomoot the losemue alley. His
arrival was expected, and after a few words
about the weather, the cilizen queried

"So vou think vou would make an actor,
eh!"

"Yes, I kinder think so,, was the reply.
"What line would vou take!"
"Well, I kinder like tragedy."
"Tragedy! Yhy, you couldn't succeed in

tragedy! Look at your hands! Look at those
feet! Kemember jour voice ! You d be hissed
off the stage. Don't never thiuk of tragedy."

" How would Ida iu a drama?" asked the
toy,

"Xot at all. In the first place, your ears
are to large. Then your heels stick out too
far. Tbea your hands would hide. half the
other actors. Don't try the drama, for you
win pe. a Ueaii failure.

"Could I do anvthing in comedy!"
" JCot a thing. The sight ofyou in comedy

would be the same as the sight of a hearse on
the stage. All the facial expression you havo
is behind your ears."

"I've thought some of being a nigger min-

strel." observed the bov, after a long silence
"That's the worst ofall. I tell you, boy,

you'd better stick to the larm. are not
cut out for an actor, you want to drop
the idea,

" Couldn't I act as ushert"
"Xo, Sir; you are too stiff in the knees."
"Coulda'tltake tickets?"
"Xevert Your hands are too big fer that

work."
" Couldn't I shift scenes ?"
'" Xo ; vou are too and unwieldy."
"There was a long and painful silence.

Then the bov rcse up and said
" Welt, I'm bound to go into theatricals. It

I can't be anything else. I'll be the fellow that
stands at the door to raise a ro- -, aud I'll be-

gin on you ! Come over here !"
He hauled the adviser over the table, clutch-

ed him by the small of tho back and spun him
around, slammed him against the wall, and
dropped him to get a better hold. When the
curtain rose on the next act there was a strict-
ly private conversation, going on between
Hamlet and the ghost, the ghost's coat
was ripped up the back and his collar torn
open. Then Hamlet suddenly demanded in a
loud voice

"Caitiff! do you declare that Icannotact?"
Then the ghest dodged around the table

replied
"Xo, I don't ! You are all right you are a

splendid actor vou can't help w'ia !"
"And you'll tell my father so?"
"I will-jro- ubet I willl"
'"If vou don't- -"
Here Hamlet took three steps forward, two

back; scowled his fiercest, and the ghost

UV. ft.WUb

"'Tiswell," said Hamlet; he went
over to the market to see if he could sell three
pecks ofonion sets for cash down. Iktroit
Fnt Press.

Osce there was a man which didn't bleeve
in drinkin wotter cos heed tuk a neshen into
his hed that wotter was weekaia to the boddy,
so drank logger beer all of the time and
told everybody that was the way to be a

But one day he seen a piece in a
paper which said that logger was morn ninety
percent wotter. He was mity tok down and
sed heed thot that ot aloug that logger was too
thin for the human system, and he lade in a

log- - wine. After heed drunk the wine
most ol, he told a kolege professor he guessed
a man wich drank wine wud live to be 120
years old. But the kolege professor he
him that wine was aity per cent wotter. Then
the man he felt ofik bad and he ast the kolege
profeserifhedidea'tkno a drink which
didea't have wotteria it. Then the kolese
professer he Iaft ami he sed he gest absloot
alkeholl wud fi.1 the ML. The man he sed

drunk so much wotter ol mi life. Lura from
mt sad fait to eschu drinken wotter." Then
he dide and his widder orfuns felt dref3e
bad co heed ben a good husband father.
JUidJltdxiy Register

AGaECXis-bacdithavin- captured an un-
fortunate traveler, sends word the travel-wi- re

that the captive's ransom is fixed at
drachmas. If it i not paid on the 15th, his
ncse is ta be cut off; an the I6th,cff will come
one ear; on the I7th, another; on the leth.
his lips; aad if the money does not come
hacd on the 10th the prisoner will be killed.
The unhappy woman goes to work to raise the
money, be: the process of obtaiing it is so
difficult that by the 15th she has only obtain-
ed 300 drachmas, by the I6th400,by the 17th
600. it is the night of the ISth when the
whole sum of 1000 drachmas been put
together. Then she says, with a bitter burst
of tears, to her sympathising 3ister: "Poor
Epammoudas I He never was particularly
handsome, aad cow, with his ears, and
lips cut off, he must iook like a regular guy.
I guess I'll use this money toward buying me
my moaning a new trosseau. I Iookwell
ia black. Besides, it would be a mercy to
Epam. to put him out of his suffering."
Preach Paper.

E. O. HALL & SON,
la idHtiao. to tie Yerj-- Lcj aad Wrtt!td

STOCK OF HARDWARE!
--ASB-

ACRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SOW OS HJJD,

ARE EXPECTING URGE INVOICES

OF GOODS.

DPIiOIVX BOSTON
Ejtie "CerfaaT aa Omiiad frr Eattrcad;

FROM NEW YORK
Bjtie-- T.

Frora England
tie -- Ctrj of Xidrfd; aad

PRCTtf SAN EEANCISCO
BTtheViscmrf."

. -- .
to a to Cte jaiHe tte Ffcisrt xsi

Most Valuable Assortment of Goons

fa ticrlaeliii!uu ever eacSstdta
Hocctatx.

F yLace gajtfniTTra 'grrtftts. EBS

attractive of the let, ami have hitherto failed Se' sttnl and his bit, so he to a pothe-- to

any who cossent to take kerry aad bet a pint absleot and
them. The however, has ex-- when he weat home drank it up. Then

the opiniuc that he does netcare what he laid down on his bed and kolted his wife
becomes He has given up and children around him acd he said, mi
the of a and he is wife and children law to die cos Ive
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Wew Zeafand Potatoes.
ygix.Ayawx.-- backsSit Is fee i. Ji.i.i Mill it Ustl iliijv.

XZ7U.SBK. " - SW

tHtrxl gttrtfpwtisc.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Sealers in

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS !

or ALLKIMtM.

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVERAL

LARGE AHD WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

W III) Til M-- IV 111
courtusisa

AZL THE USUAL S200K SIZES

SC&NTLrNQ,

TIMBER. PLANK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

A Host Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling; flint, surfaced aud roagh.
Boards, surfaced and roagh ; Battens,
Pickets, Rustic. Lattice, Clapboards.

Jll-S- O. IX .STOCK,

A FINE ASSORTMT OF WAIL PAPEP

LATEST STYLES.

NAILS, I0CKS,
BUTTS, HINGES,

BOLTS. SCEEWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushos
WHITE LKAD,

wurrE zinc,
l'AIT OILl

HETALUC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,
DOORS SASH BLINDS

A 1.1. SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Make.
FOR SALE IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT

X.O-- PRICES
toi ?(H

RECIPROCITY TREATY!
GREAT

REDUCTION IN PRICES
OF

mnV TKECI.OAX IMnUl U.J PORT ill lib Ocodl Dim
fpQ New Ycrfc. Lcndoaacd rar
srlKtlnr all h Neirnt irljll. Ih
Cbolcnt Fatnu and the )1i
Makn ;
THE BI3T IS ALWATS TOE

CHEAPEST.

JJTT AI"11 MUST FEEI. A
allU I, L aJattDal pltuarc oa m1d

a LarfY As.vinmpnt of Eleear
0oJj. PtrfreUr JJew, 1 Wai
nated Is l Ibe Flu.at Project u
ihLooc3.

BlTTERS WEU KSOW THAT A

net oaljr pnsaraa Garments Mooldeil
to the rorm, but Immense economy
at material.

AJTOTHER PROFIT SAVED.

)P rwiREGEOAS-- S EXrEBL
Ul at. EXCE as a Buyer, dtter an.1

Fitter, hanerees of the Inhabitant,
or these Island;, In erer; crade o
sodetr are wtlUcs to trsafr.

ULtUllllilU ff most considerable Items of a
man's espenditnre. It behooves fcla
to astctr ecofiomy. eamblned wttn
durability and style. In the poaehaae
thereof. .tttsrceoo cnaraateeil oa
those three points.

SHfiTTTTi tieds of rAMii.iEs
DUUUUU n. drslreaa eppomnlryor pnt.

tinz their Bcrs Into a weU made salt
ef Genntne scotch Tveed, so d arable
that even boys cannot wear them
oot,

A TTLL. USE HAS JC3T

ABBrVED.

PURITrTASP. TF POWIBLE. .1 MAKEl ef gIs as the Oenalse Scoieh
erje, made especially IWr the trop.

teal rdaate cnot, strocar. all wool
and anafected by dasl ; or the real
West of Eflfflaad jeper3ne Coth
nothtsx can beat these roods.

I
CAU. AST) SEE TIIEir.

in ffiREoi.oA3rs. xtam theil 1 M. Sw CfcMU. inch u Beeftrtf
Cords, listen Tweeds. Reriea, Vox-osu-

Boys' SiuUints. Trowserlsrs,
Vesars.Ccstlcrs. Braadcloths,Ae.
wBlbedupneed of fatly Thirty per
cent chespertsaa ever before tu-

ffred In Hdnoaln.

TtrGTiiIH'C nnEST itts made toXiUuliUail Q ' Order. cntell Tweed, srar.
rantel All Wool, M 0,

TRECLOAN.
Tailor aad Ontfuer,

Fort L. HororfnTn. m It

F. J.O'BRIEN,
PEACnCAL

PLUMBER AHDGAS FinER
TIX SHlrHlTffi,copper ssrrmsa.

metal, Reernru
Ship icori tmd JciMg jrromptbf nSended to

tad ttUsaetum guana teed.

SPECIAI. jroTICE FEASE J. 0BBIZS has
marred hf Tlnafaj. Ptanblnj aad Gas Flttiar

89 Hotel S-t- coratr cf
Ualoa St.

Tisware an lus Miie Is ritr.
J3Ocizr left ct rry Sim wKJ be prasiptJj-attesde-

to.sadre?irtyw!nbecaifeifeTi3adelittTtd. an 3d

NOTICE.
rrAceegBAycEWUHTHEPJMsynHoag
p6fattXS.F.ll5Em)2ae totaa KTdesiur

mtrl rUw3fc
C. BREWER CO.

NOW

0FFEB FOB SALE TO JBB1VE

VSR

AMERICAN BARK 'CEYLON

HADON", iIU r, sow aboot dse frota Scxtoa,

CUIMBEELAND COAL
FniOtUn Store Crt In rtka for fsmUj use;
Wtlmtncten Tar, Kosln, Clton Dock, Noa, J to 10;
Iron Motlts, Author Shatktts, Ittk llinaits.
Oak I'lank, llnnf nttthMa, Sut BoaU,

Ceittlfttsl Llnlnrs,
Xw Vedtont Manila ConJsre,

Spnnrarn. Elaine, Matlln.
Lant Oil. UalM Unseed Oil,

Axle Orease, Bunar Varnish, rnlty,
Ulda folsen, Splttls ot Tarpealla.

AMERICAN PORK,
Sails, Oars, asjld 11 to SS fret J

Babbitt Metal, Composition Sails,
Fasllj rork.qnattrr barrels.

Yellow Mttal Sheallar,
Twine, Soap, Chain

Tomato and Mock Turtle Soup",

Tomatoes,
Class,

Green Teas.
Sassare Meat,

Baknl Beans,
Clam Chowiler,

Sntcotash,
Green Cora,

Lobsters, 1 and lb. tins.

Ooirio. St.aron,
Black Walnut, Wash Boards,

Backets. Paper Hays, assorted;
Cedar Boat Boards, Leather Washers.

Xcvr Bedford Whaleboats, Firewood,

WORM WIRE CRIBS AND CANOPIES,

SOHETIIISU NEW.

KEROSENE OIL, "ELECTRIC."

BUKLAr

CAUSTIC SODA.

Invoice of Carriages!
Phaetons,

Brewster Buggies,

Top Buggies.

Concord Vagons.
AX INTOICE or

Burnett's Extracts,
DOWNER'S

EZEDROtSJEIE OIL.
803

WATER PTPES!
WATER PIPES !

IX WAST OP tlAEYAMZEU
nplostoUyoafroni the new Mains, win Co well

to tire the undersigned a call. Vebate

60,000 Feet of Galvanized Piping
On hand, Jait

and can offer It at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

By the "Metro castle," Jost at hand, we base recelred
a Full line ol

HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS
seen as

Earth Closets, Cast Iron Sinks,
Enameled Cast Iron Wasbstands,
Marble tops and Basins for Washsiands,

with Corks and Chains for same,
Hoe Bibb Cocks,
Sewer and Sink Traps, Urinals,
Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink Plugs,
Light Cast iron Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & J inch.

All Work in the Above Line
wmbesttended to with dispatch. Also.Jcit

at hand, a new lot of

UNCLE SAM RANGE.
Three iHSrrrntbtylr, of fonr sites each. Also,

Opera, May, Quartette and Ting Hot!

H-ange-
s!

Toft the r with the

Cotton Plant, Sunny South
Magna Charta, Osceola,

Demand, Buck's and
Charter Oak Stoves.

SUPERIOR FRENCH RANGES,
For Filiate or Hotels.

Ships' and Schooners' Caboose,
Laundry Stores, Kerosene) Stoves

IF TOt? ABE IX XEEO OF

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE LINE!
CO OB SEXB TO

nxr o t? t ' s .
5.B-- In orteTinx StOT tbrotuhtbe mall, nd C

tb nuxter otchaiem to ns. pteu tut limit, and th
Bomber of people yoa wish tacook far.IioaotoImJnngg.lt7e ftofl

Furniture iflanufactorr

Jo H. BRUNS, JR..
JfAXUFJCTCEES;

nil. IIM Of FDIMITni.
A3D

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

:f xt:flisrittjh. jes
ALTTAIS ex HAXB, AXB

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST KOUCE

Tas nraxmrsE is

AJfDOTTirE

BEST SEASONED STDEF,
AXD

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SiTlif iCTIQI TO lit CttHXU
ITyfcoiw.artasyaswesw to iwrr

CoMnai Always 'ft HmmI.

mHwm?m

mtrl

H.HACKFEL.DAOO.
HAVX

arvimt DR.oooiv3L,
Sx lat Antral. tU Cip Mra ia. riniws,

A VIXYLAXQS ASSOJtTatlXT

DESIRABLE GOODS !

Nl'CM A

DRY GOODS:

ritnts, Itrown Cotton, JI(wrrk's Wall Cotloas,
lllus Cotton aad Drill, TldUaif. Bealata, ne.

DRESS GOODS:
Silks and Vroolens.Merlaoa, ITinnels.
nntksxins rMosqnlte StlUttr, Towels, ThreSs.

FANCY GOODS:

Xetktles, KtBoons.Hsntltmhltft."
Foulards, tjocls aud Stocxlnee,

CLOTHING; "
Salts, VMt Shtrta, Si. and C. K. Rfctrta.
Table Covers, Shirts. Umbrellas, Slat.!.Florence Hats, list Fhiwrre and Feather.suuoasrjr. LookUs Ulassr. DaU ttaf, rtaj Card

PERFUMERY :
J.abtn'aSoapaaod Eatrtrts, TOhwoon.KisadeColnpie, Hair Oil. Florida Water.Toolb. Crashes, Combs, etc

SADDLESSydney asd lagUslu

ltfar Belting;. 4. 3, smtsiuk,
Costl Biisu eanale-sKtrlsvax.- ..

Wrttrptucantt PriiatlB IMper.
Yletsaa. CtMOi-a- , Trwaka.

Pianos from L. Nuofeld, lerlla.
GROCERIES :

ricklcs. Salt. Wseulta, Ollre oil. "ardlae.rerp. Bin. CaopaorjeT

LIQUORS :

Brandy. Rnm. Rhine Wine,
Claret. Coaararnr. su FaBfs Ate.

Bitter
rSiTVU,J fM.V. K"C:il Ale and rorter.pints, miters.

Alcohol ta demijohns ol 1 cBoa.

HARDWARE :

Iron, Sheet Zlae. nanlta Tin.cllow Sletal. BoeheU-Tob- C C Irons.Shears aad Spars, W. ilaan'a Aaetlcaa Aoea.

CEMENT :

lllacksmtltt Coal la barrels. Oak Boats.Empty Barrels. Market Baskets.Demijohns, 1, 2, 3 aad 3 cation.

CORDAGE:
Manila Bope from ) taca ta-- Inches.

ALS(J

From Sydney & Saa Prancisco
ireih Butter ia Ties,

Medium Bread and Cracien,
ASD

Ex Sto rmy Petrel,
6 Steam Clarifien, 500 galli. each.

FOR SALE BT
scs II. HACKTEUB

A VALUABLE

MedicalDiscovery

Reuters
Life

WB Syrup
(5 jjus szamuLsnx)

la a mrdicino that was dlscoTrred hy old Xcacs
Bzarxuxu, tt ho 2u d been ecxnplrd ia a kk rooaaa aad
with Ihocaro of, sk' people, for oyrrafly Tears. It
Is made rnrrly and entirely of Plants, Herb

nd Hoots, and Is eicrediry afresnal aad
pleasaat ta both, tho Ulta and o,en. beta; wars.
aromatte aad spier. It Is a nosi thorocjS purre,
cleaaln: oct tho bowrU w.ihoitt pain, and wltJKrst
sassca or sktealnj. ltdKstotwtake3,a3de3Tea
tho systea opeaandfrce.reTtr dryn:sp theboweU
anersrards, aa erery other porro that yn kamr at
docs. Itcas bo frirra to Infanta and taraUda witi'
safe ty, asd la erery enso f old or yoaaj, tt Is gaarta-tee- d

to cars tho worst cases f constlpatlaa, IhiMjts-Uo-n,

aad all diseases Hut affect the stooach aad
bowels. It Is, m"reoTer, a jarrtrf I slfaanlntor aad
I.tTlGORAToa OP XIX U EIVETt. Ka
e2ecu njwa th bud and bsrtars la Sfirietltnt na
ly aitcateam;, aad ta nsci aero tanrdatc aad
tiororjh thaa that of any other inriSr yet Ocor.
cced. basin: tms rrrat adruts, that when tt his,
by tta cepcratia; powers, set fjco ta tho system tba
poUcea ot Serofala. Salt Eaeaia, Stallpant Clccrsss
Sores, aad Cascrrosa Catherine or Inap,tt nutaat
ly carries thaa eat cf the bodybypcrn the bow
els. Ko other partSsr coca tils; wtti all of tieaa
tia patleat najt taie pis, or soma other eaa3y
caateocs inn of physic, or ff lie7 do cot, thspmsaa
resabsin the systrm, aad toe back lata tho blood.
KETJTER3 1. 1 HE .ITKCI" la caceedhtarr
pleasant ta take, needs no second doss ta fvrt tba
bowels, aad dots til the work reqnired to eCact cca.
pleteearc.

Barry's Pain Relief
Partly TereUNe. for aso lattraany or eitaza2y.
Ccrealaosatabtata. Try It I Try II J

A. VT.KICHAKOHtsX C
W A rents tor tae tlswsnw I stands.

NEW DRUG STORE
OX XCCAXC STREET.
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To tho Fact that they hare
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